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Executive Summary
Overview of Study
This report provides the result of an Interprofessional Learning (IPL) pilot study conducted by the
General Practice Unit (GPU) at Fairfield Hospital, the Medical Faculty at the University of New South
Wales (UNSW) and South Western Sydney Local Health District (SWSLHD) Nursing. The report
contains information about the general aims of this IPL pilot study, the implementation and
evaluation of the study, and recommendations based on the evaluation findings and suggestions on
future directions.
Aim of Study
The aim was to provide opportunities for medical and nursing students to learn together in some of
the clinical units based in Fairfield Hospital and Braeside Hospital. The educational rationale was that
when students from different healthcare professions learn together it enhances their future working
together. The study enabled staff to examine the logistics and issues involved with and resources
required for creating and sustaining IPL opportunities and interactions. The lessons learned from this
study may be used to improve these IPL activities and interactions, and to explore how one could
sustainably expand these types of learning opportunities to other medical, nursing and allied health
students at other teaching hospitals and health services across Local Health Districts (LHDs).
Implementation
This study commenced in January 2013 and was completed by the end of May. An IPL Team
comprised of hospital and university staff was formed in January; the educational program, teaching
staff and student groups were organised in February; learning activities were implemented between
March 4 and March 27; and the study’s evaluation was completed by May. The student cohort
comprised eight medical students and four nursing students from different universities who were in
the third or fourth year of their educational programs. The clinical teaching cohort included six
medical clinical supervisors, two nursing health professionals, one nursing clinical supervisor who
was also the IPL facilitator, a clinical term tutor and the project manager. The clinical attachments
were all located in the Fairfield area of SWSLHD. The IPL activities were designed to encourage
students to start working in a multi-professional environment to promote their understanding of
coordinated patient care and patient management, healthcare teams and the healthcare system.
Evaluation Findings
This study was evaluated using a combination of quantitative and qualitative methods which
included surveys, participant observations and textual documentation analysis. The evaluation
findings revealed that medical and nursing students were satisfied with their IPL learning experience
and would recommend the IPL activities to a colleague. The clinical supervisors/teachers who
responded to the survey also seemed to be satisfied with the study although, in general, their
involvement in IPL activities was minimal. The findings also showed that having a medical and a
nursing student (or nursing health practitioner) prepare a patient management plan together
improved the quality of students’ case studies. Findings also revealed that some IPL activities needed
revising, and that clinical supervisors/teachers needed further information and training particularly
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in relation to making the IPL component of their existing clinical activities more explicit to students.
The participation of more nursing students and of allied health students (including medical
interpreters) would be desirable to enhance the interprofessional aspect of the students’ learning
experiences. For this to occur it would be necessary to address the various logistic and curricular
issues identified as hindering the inclusion of other healthcare students and staff.
Recommendations
The evaluation uncovered a number of educational, organisational and information management
issues which affected the implementation of the study either positively or negatively. These issues
warrant further consideration if these IPL activities are to be re-implemented at Fairfield Hospital
and expanded to other teaching hospitals and healthcare services. Such expansion is likely to require
the appointment of an IPL facilitator at a participating hospital or community health service. The IPL
facilitator’s roles and tasks would need to be established to ascertain the number of days per week
the work represents, the level of funding required and the organisation that could fund the position.
It may also be necessary to form an IPL special interest group to support the IPL facilitator in
improving the activities and resources, and in providing clinical supervisor training. This interest
group could form part of the organisational structure of the hospital or community health service.
Future Directions
Many of the barriers identified during this study related to the lack of centralised information on the
interest in IPL of clinical and campus healthcare educators, and on the interest of healthcare
students in participating in IPL activities. Hence, it would be worth exploring the use of the
ClinConnect information system to identify the coordinators of practicum healthcare courses and
potential healthcare students from local universities. It would also be worth considering the
development of a centralised website where IPL modules developed by various local universities and
healthcare facilities could be promoted and shared with interested academic course coordinators,
clinical teachers and healthcare students.
Conclusion
In summary, this report covers the results of an IPL pilot study implemented at Fairfield and Braeside
Hospitals in the SWSLHD. Based on the evaluation findings, it provides recommendations on how to
improve the IPL activities implemented in this study, as well as how IPL could be offered sustainably
to healthcare students at the same hospital and at other teaching hospitals and health services.
Notably, engaging current single discipline clinical teachers as a group (e.g. through workshops and
IPL team meetings) was essential to this study’s success. The report also proposes a way of sharing
information about this and other similarly funded IPL activities and modules through a centralised
IPL website targeted at healthcare teachers and students in the Sydney region.
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Introduction
This report contains the results of an Interprofessional Learning (IPL) pilot study conducted by the
General Practice Unit (GPU) at Fairfield Hospital, the Medical Faculty at the University of New South
Wales (UNSW) and South Western Sydney Local Health District (SWSLHD) Nursing. The report
provides information on the general aims of this pilot study and its implementation with a small
cohort of medical and nursing students, the evaluation of IPL activities and resources used,
recommendations based on the evaluation’s findings, and suggestions on future directions. This
study was supported by the Sydney Interdisciplinary Clinical Training Network (ICTN) and the NSW
Health Education and Training Institute (HETI).

Aim of Study
This pilot study aimed to provide opportunities for medical and nursing students to learn together in
some of the clinical units based in Fairfield Hospital and Braeside Hospital. The educational rationale
was that when students from different healthcare professions learn together it enhances their
future working together. Interprofessional learning is defined as: "Learning arising from interaction
between members (or students) of two or more professions. This may be a product of
interprofessional education or happen spontaneously in the workplace or in education settings"
(Freeth, Hammick, Reeves, Koppel, & Barr, 2005).
The study enabled participating staff members to examine the logistics and issues involved with and
resources required for creating and sustaining interprofessional learning opportunities and
interactions. The lessons learned from this study have been used to provide recommendations on
how to improve the study’s IPL activities and resources, and to explore how one could sustainably
expand these types of IPL opportunities to include other medical, nursing and allied health students
within Fairfield and Braeside Hospitals, and at other teaching hospitals and health services across
Local Health Districts (LHDs).

Implementation of Study
This study commenced in January 2013 and was completed by the end of May. An IPL Team
comprised of hospital and university staff was formed in January. The educational program, teaching
staff and student groups were organised in February, and student learning activities were
implemented between March 4 and March 27.
The IPL team was comprised of the Director of the GPU, Head of Nursing at SWSLHD, Head of
Nursing at Fairfield Hospital, ClinConnect Coordinator at SWSLHD, Chronic Care clinical nurse
consultant at the GPU, the course convenor of the Phase 2 Society and Health (SH) course at UNSW,
the clinical Term Tutor for SH medical students at Fairfield and Braeside Hospitals, a clinical nurse
educator from the hospital’s Emergency Department and a medical educator from UNSW.
The medical educator was appointed as the project manager, and the clinical nurse educator was
appointed as the IPL facilitator for all students and as the clinical supervisor of the four nursing
students. The project manager and IPL facilitator worked in collaboration to design and implement
the IPL program and individual activities, and to evaluate the study.
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The student cohort comprised eight medical students from UNSW, and four nursing students from
The University of Western Sydney (UWS), Charles Sturt University (CSU) and the Australian Catholic
University (ACU). Medical and nursing students were in the third or fourth year of their educational
programs. Allied health students and medical interpreting and translation students from UNSW and
UWS were also considered but could not be included in this study due to incompatible timetables
and NSW Health student compliance restrictions.
The clinical teaching cohort included six medical clinical supervisors, two nursing health
professionals who were paired with three of the medical students, one nursing clinical supervisor
(who was also the IPL facilitator), the SH clinical Term Tutor and the project manager. The clinical
attachments were located in either Fairfield or Braeside Hospitals (both are in the SWSLHD). These
attachments focussed on primary and community care, and included the following specialties:






Ambulatory Care
Community Paediatrics
Rehabilitation and Geriatrics
Palliative Care
Drug and Alcohol.

The IPL activities were designed to encourage students to start working in a multi-professional
environment to facilitate their understanding of coordinated patient care and patient management,
healthcare teams and the healthcare system. These activities aimed to encourage interprofessional
interactions to promote communication, teamwork and reflection. Each interprofessional student
team consisted of one or two medical students and one nursing student. Due to the lack of available
nursing students at the time of the pilot, not all medical students could be paired with a nursing
student. Instead, some medical students were paired with a nursing healthcare practitioner. This
was in line with the recommendations made by Kelley and Aston (2011) under similar situations.
Students and their clinical teachers received an information booklet containing general information
about IPL, specific information about the learning activities included in this study and learning
resources to support these activities (see IPL Information Booklet section). The IPL activities were
designed to integrate with and enrich existing clinical activities and resources included in the
medical students’ core course and in the nursing students’ core clinical programs. Hence, IPL
activities were designed to complement the existing tasks to be completed by students in their
clinical placements and courses without adding to the workload of students or their clinical
supervisors. An overview of the IPL activities included in this study is provided in Table 1, and further
details on each activity are included in Appendix 1 and in the IPL Information Booklet section.
Medical and nursing students attended their regular clinical activities as planned by their respective
course convenors and clinical supervisors. They then came together in their interprofessional
student teams for about 1 to 2 hours per week to participate in IPL activities. Students were required
to present a case study and patient management plan at the medical students’ scheduled Term
Tutor sessions on either Thursday 21 March or Wednesday 27 March.
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Table 1: Overview of interprofessional learning activities included in this study.
IPL Activity
Clinical IPL Activity
Clinical Activity #1
IPL Workshop
Clinical Activity #2
IP team experiences
Healthcare plans
Clinical Activity #3
Case study healthcare plan
Reflective journal
Clinical Activity #4
Case study healthcare plan
Reflective journal
Clinical Activity #5
Home visit (via attachment)
Total hours
Optional Clinical IPL Activity
Clinical Activity #6
Home visit (via GPU)*
Clinical Activity #7
Cross-professional handover
Total optional hours
Course Tutorial IPL Activity
Term Tutor Activity #1
Presentation of case study and
healthcare plan
Total hours
*General Practice Unit (GPU)

Date & Time

Teacher

Wk. 1 hrs.

Tuesday 5 March
15.30 to 17.00hrs
Flexible

IPL facilitator

1.5

Clinical teacher

1.0

To be arranged

IPL facilitator

To be arranged

IPL facilitator

Flexible (either week)

Clinical teacher

Wk. 2 hrs.

Wk. 3 hrs.

Wk. 4 hrs.

2.0

2.0

2.0
2.5

2.0

2.0

2.0

Flexible (either week)

Clinical nurse consultant (GPU)

2.0

Flexible (either week)

IPL facilitator or Clinical teacher

1.0
3.0

Thursday 21 or
Wednesday 27 March
14.30 to 17.00hrs

Term tutor
IPL facilitator
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2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

Evaluation Methods
This study was evaluated using a combination of quantitative and qualitative methods. Quantitative
data were collected using the following three self-reporting survey tools:




Student survey (see Appendix 2)
Clinical teacher survey (See Appendix 3)
‘GetReady!’ pre-test and post-test student questionnaires (see Appendix 4).

Student surveys were distributed and completed in hardcopy during class. Teacher surveys were
distributed in electronic form via email. Data were analysed using MS Excel and MS Word 2010.
Qualitative data were collected by the project manager using the following methods:






Participant observations.
Textual documentation from minutes of IPL meetings and from emails exchanged with
participating staff and students between late February and late April 2013.
Two 10-minute small group meetings with nursing students and the IPL facilitator either
immediately before or after the Term Tutor sessions in Weeks 3 (March 21) and Week 4
(March 27) (conducted while medical students discussed the course project with their term
tutor).
One 10-minute large group meeting to discuss the survey’s last two open-ended questions
with all students and the IPL facilitator immediately after students had completed their
survey on March 27.

Qualitative data were collated and analysed in MS Word. Categories and themes which evolved from
this data analysis were used to compile and present the key findings. Copies of the students’ patient
management plans were also collected as evidence of their IPL achievements.
The IPL Team along with other IPL stakeholders from Fairfield and Braeside Hospitals, SWSLHD and
participating universities were invited to participate in a 2-hour workshop on May 8 to review the
study’s findings and to discuss the proposed recommendations and future directions included in the
draft version of this report. Following the workshop, this report was accordingly revised and then
finalised.

Evaluation Findings
This section presents the result of the student survey and the clinical teacher survey of the study,
the student pre- and post-test questionnaire, and the findings from the analysis of participant
observations and relevant textual documentation. Since the study’s survey tools contained both
open-ended and closed items, some results are qualitative and others are quantitative. Results from
the pre- and post-test student questionnaire are mostly quantitative. Results from the analysis of
observations and textual documentation are all qualitative.
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Results of student survey
The student survey was distributed to students at the last Term Tutor session on Thursday 27 March.
This survey was divided into four parts and contained a total of 24 questions – some questions were
closed and others were open-ended. Part 1 contained eight questions on the study’s IPL activities;
Part 2 contained three questions on the study’s IPL resources; Part 3 contained seven questions on
the student’s IP teamwork experiences; Part 4 contained four questions on the student’s overall
opinion of the study; and Part 5 contained two questions which formed part of a group discussion
(see Appendix 2 for a copy of this survey tool). All 12 students completed and returned the survey
(100% return rate). Following is a summary of the key findings from this survey (see Appendix 5 for a
complete set of this survey’s results).
Most students found the IPL activities to be either useful or very useful. The most useful activities for
helping medical students understand IP collaborative practice were developing a patient
management plan (PMP) (4), attending a ward’s weekly case conference (3) and attending a home
visit (2). The most useful activities for helping nursing students understand IP collaborative practice
were attending a home visit (2), attending a ward’s weekly case conference (1) and attending the IPL
group meeting in Week 4 (1).
The least useful activities for medical students were the reflective aspects of IPL (1), group
discussions (1), the IPL introductory workshop (2) and the journal readings (2). While most nursing
students said that all activities were useful (3), the least useful activities for them were the IPL
introductory workshop (1) and the case study presentations (1). (See Appendix 5 for reasons given.)
Half the medical students (4) and half the nursing students (2) said they had kept some form of
written record of their IP observations and experiences. Half the medical students (4) were able to
contribute to discussions during their attachment’s weekly case conference, but most nursing
students (3) were not. Half the medical students (4) and most nursing students (3) thought their case
study presentation should form part of their formal assessment.
Medical and nursing students suggested a number of changes that could be made to the IPL
activities, including:







Reducing the time of IPL meetings
Replacing IPL meetings with integrated IPL experiences
Making home visits compulsory
Allocating time to work with each other (e.g. one afternoon/week)
Pairing with a range of interdisciplinary students
Ensuring all medical students could work with a nursing student (as opposed to a nursing
health professional).

Some students also suggested new activities and assessments, including a proper review of their
patient management plan by their clinical supervisors (who would actually know the patient), and a
mock case conference.
Most medical and nursing students found the IPL resources provided in the information booklet
either useful or very useful. While most students said they had read the information provide, some
students noted not reading the information about the IP core competencies (4), the UNSW graduate
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capabilities (2), the article by Ovretveit (2) or the article by D’Amour et al (3). While most medical
students (5) said their clinical supervisors did not discuss the content of the IPL information booklet
with them, half the nursing students (2) said their clinical supervisor had done so. One medical
student suggested including in the information booklet some clinical studies instead of academic
theories/frameworks (presumably on IP practice), and another student suggested having online
modules.
The time spent by each IP student team working on their patient management plan varied across
teams. Some teams met every week for 5-30 min, while others met once or twice in four weeks for
15-60 min. Medical students paired with health professionals met less frequently than those paired
with nursing students. In general, there was a good correlation between the times reported by the
medical and nursing student in the one team. Most medical (5) and nursing (3) students found it
difficult to meet with each other in their IP teams due to having different timetables, schedules and
rosters, or due to having different learning commitments and tasks. One nursing student noted
having difficulty meeting when the ward was busy but was able to meet with colleagues after her
shifts. All medical students (8) and most nursing students (3) said that, once they had met, they had
no difficulty working with their IP colleague on their patient management plan, although one nursing
student noted that she and her medical colleague did not spend much time together.
All four nursing students and most medical students (5) were involved in conducting the patient
interview with their IP partner, but three medical students conducted the interview by themselves (2
were partnered with a health professional). While the original educational plan was for each IP team
of medical and nursing students to go together on a home visit, only one IP team managed to do so.
Most medical students (6) and one nursing student indicated preferring to be partnered with an IP
health practitioner than a student, while two nursing students and one medical student preferred
being partnered with both. Most of those preferring a health practitioner said it was because
practitioners have more knowledge and experience. When asked which health professional they
would like to be partnered with, most medical students (5) chose nursing, and half the nursing
students (2) chose medicine, with other students choosing occupational therapists (3), social
workers (2) and physiotherapists (1).
All medical and nursing students ranked their IPL experience as having been very useful or useful to
them, except for one medical student who was undecided; and all students found the experience to
be either very enjoyable or enjoyable. One medical student commented that it was highly useful and
the activities were very educational especially the patient management plan. Another medical
student commented that earlier notification about their involvement in the project would be
appreciated.
The one main thing that medical students said they got out of this IPL experience included:







Collaboration in patient-centred management
Clinical significance of IP collaboration
Working as part of an IP team to achieve patient-centred management
Collaboration with other professions
Roles of different health professions
Views of other health professions
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Cooperation with nursing staff to create a care plan
Developing management plans for patients (insights beyond medical aspect)
Addressing patient’s non-medical needs
Holistic view of patients and their concerns
Services available to patients.

The one main thing that nursing students said they got out of this IPL experience included:





Communication
Time management (including on project work and on ward work)
Teamwork
Experience of working with medical students.

When asked if they would recommend doing this IPL component to a fellow student from their own
healthcare profession, all students said ‘yes’. Reasons given by medical students included:







Good for future work in multidisciplinary teams
Chance to work with other health professionals
For an idea of how other professions operate
Broadened insight towards allied health
Doctors routinely direct care of patients with input from many healthcare professionals
Chance to gain wider perspective on patient care.

Reasons given by nursing students included:




Need more teamwork for holistic care
Might have different views
Useful in understanding each professional’s roles and responsibilities in the field.

Medical students also provided the following extra suggestions regarding improvements:




Involving other healthcare students
Notifying students earlier about IPL component
Having more active participation of students at weekly case conferences on the ward.

Extra conversations held with nursing students just prior to or immediately after the last two Term
Tutor activities (while medical students discussed their course project) uncovered the following
issues:


Time management: a major problem for the nursing students was finding the time to work
on the case study and patient management plan with their medical student. Setting regular
time aside (e.g. one afternoon/week) worked very well for one nursing student. One nursing
student found it particularly difficult to communicate with the medical student and to
coordinate times to meet, partly because they were not always on the same ward (in same
hospital but not in same ward).
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Confidence building: the IPL activities had given nursing students confidence in working with
an interdisciplinary team. They though that more such IPL experiences should be provided to
nursing students from the second half of the second year of a nursing program onward.
IPL tutorials (clinical activity #2 and #3): this session helped some nursing students feel
more comfortable with IPL activities, presenting ideas on a case, sharing experiences and
talking in front of others.
Patient management plan: this activity was worthwhile doing and was not too much extra
work, although at first it seemed as if it would be.
Reflective activity: one student had to complete a reflective essay as part of her course so
the IPL reflective component came in handy.
Journal articles: some did not read these articles due to lack of time but not because they
found them too difficult.

Results of pre- and post-test student questionnaire
Students completed a pre-test questionnaire at their first IPL workshop on Tuesday 5 March and
then completed the same questionnaire as a post-test at their last Term Tutor session on
Wednesday 27 March. The questionnaire was originally developed by St Vincent’s and Mater Health
Sydney in conjunction with University partners for HETI, and used with permission and
acknowledgement. The questionnaire was composed of seven closed questions answered through
the use of a ranking scale (with 1 = low and 10 = high). Question 1 asked students about their
knowledge of the roles of various healthcare disciplines (other than their own), and Questions 2 to 7
asked students about their level of confidence in dealing with health professionals in various ways.
Question 8 was an open-ended question which asked students to list the skills they thought were
valuable or necessary for working as an effective member in a team. A copy of this questionnaire is
included in Appendix 4.
All eight medical students and four nursing students completed the pre-test and post-test
questionnaires, except for one medical student who completed the post-test questionnaire only
(this student’s post-test data were excluded from the final analysis). The final dataset included
responses from 22 questionnaires (11 pre-tests and 11 post-tests) completed by 11 students (seven
medical and four nursing). Data were analysed in MS Excel 2010 using descriptive statistics only.
Since the population size was small, the median, minimum and maximum values were used instead
of the mean or average deviation values, and no statistical test of significance was performed.
The difference between the post-test and pre-test scores was calculated for each scaled question
(Questions 1 to 7) answered by a student (see Appendix 6). The median, minimum and maximum
values of the total difference in scores was calculated for each question for all 11 students as a group
(see Figure 1), and for the seven medical students and four nursing students as two separate groups
(see Figure 2 and Figure 3 respectively).
Results for Question 1 showed a general increase in the student’s perceived knowledge of the roles
of various healthcare disciplines (other than own) by the end of the study (Figures 1, 2 and 3). Most
of the students’ post-test median scores for each role generally increased, with the median
difference ranging from 0 to 4. The only exception was for: (a) one nursing student whose score for
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Question 1h (knowledge of medical discipline) went from 8 pre-test to 7 post-test (a difference of 1), and (b) one medical student whose score for Question 1e (knowledge of social work) went from 6
pre-test to 4 post-test and for Question 1f (knowledge of speech pathology) which went from 9 pretest to 7 post-test (a difference of -2 for each question). The maximum difference in score for a role
was 8 while the minimum difference in score was -2 (see Appendix 6 for details). These results show
that for the majority of students their perceived level of knowledge about each of the listed health
profession roles had increased by the end of the study.
Results for Question 1 also show that the median value of the difference between post- and pre-test
scores for all 11 students ranged between 4 (occupational therapy) and 0 (medicine and nursing)
(Figure 1). The medical students’ results for Question 1 (Figure 2) show that median values ranged
between 4 (occupational therapy) to 2 (nursing), while the nursing students’ median values (Figure
3) ranged between 4.5 (occupational therapy) to 1.5 (speech pathology). These Question 1 results
show that there appears to be no substantial difference in the median scores of medical students
when compared with the median scores of nursing students.
Results for Questions 2 to 7 show an increase in the level of confidence of all 11 students in dealing
with other health disciplines in various ways by the end of the study (Figures 1, 2 and 3). The median
difference in post- to pre-test scores for all 11 students ranged from 2 to 4. The median difference
for medical students ranged from 2 to 4, and the median difference for nursing students ranged
from 2 to 3. The highest difference in post- to pre-test score for all students was for Question 3 on
speaking up in a multidisciplinary case conference (median = 4.0, min. = 2, max. = 6) (see Figure 1).
This was the same for medical students (median = 4.0, min. = 2, max. = 5) (Figure 2) and for nursing
students (median = 3, min. = 2, max. = 6) (Figure 3). Nursing students also had the highest difference
in score for Question 5 on providing information on a patient’s care to another health discipline
(median = 3, min. = 2, max. = 5). These results support the previously reported comments made by
nursing students on how this study had increased their level of confidence in working with an
interdisciplinary team.
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Figure 1: Minimum, median and maximum values of the difference between the post-test and pre-test scores of all 11 students for Questions 1 to 7.
Abbreviations: Health Professional (HP), Interprofessional (IP).
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Figure 2: Minimum, median and maximum values of the difference between the post-test and pre-test scores of all seven medical students for Questions 1
to 7. Abbreviations: Health Professional (HP), Interprofessional (IP).
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Figure 3: Minimum, median and maximum values of the difference between the post-test and pre-test scores of all four nursing students for Questions 1 to
7. Abbreviations: Health Professional (HP), Interprofessional (IP).
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Table 2 shows the results for Question 8 on the skills that medical and nursing students thought
were valuable or necessary for working as an effective member in a team. These results show that
the skills most commonly identified by both medical and nursing students across the pre-test and
post-test results were communication (9), respect (4), listening skills (3), knowledge (3), leadership
(2), confidence (2), teamwork (2), understanding of roles (2), cooperation/collaborative care (2) and
meeting deadlines/time management (2). There was no obvious difference in the skills identified by
medical students or nursing students in the post-test when compared with the pre-test.
Table 2: Skills identified in Question 8 by medical and nursing students as being valuable or
necessary for working as an effective member in a team. (Skills arranged in alphabetical order.)
Skills identified by medical students (N=11) (count
included if <1)
Pre-test
Post-test
Acceptance
Admitting weaknesses

Skills identified by nursing students (N=4) (count
included if <1)
Pre-test
Post-test
Communication (3)
Collaborative care

Cohesion
Communication (4)

Common goals
Communication (5)

Listening skills
Patience

Confidence
Delegation

Confidence
Cooperation

Patient holistic care
Professional practice

Expertise
Flexibility

Delegation
Expertise

Humbleness

Harmony

Respect (2)
Therapeutic
relationship
Time management

Interpersonal skills

Leadership

Knowledge
Leadership
Listening skills (2)

Negotiation
Open mind
Prompt update

Meet deadlines
Negotiation
Open mind
Shared workload
Teamwork
Understanding roles of
each team member
Views – balanced views
Views - expression of
views
Views - understanding
other's views

Respect (2)
Sharing information
Teamwork
Trust
Understanding
Understanding of roles

Value each other's
experience and ideas
Teamwork

Communication (4)
Interprofessional team
knows patient care
Knowledge (2)
Language
Leadership
Listening skills
Confidence dealing with
other health care
professionals
Patient safety
Respect (2)
Roles & responsibilities
Therapeutic
relationship

Results of clinical teacher survey
The clinical teacher survey was distributed on April 10 by email to eight clinical teachers involved in
the study. This survey was divided into four parts, and contained a total of 23 questions – some
questions were closed and others were open-ended. Part 1 contained seven questions on the
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study’s IPL activities; Part 2 contained three questions on the study’s IPL resources; Part 3 contained
six questions on the clinical teacher’s involvement with a student’s IP teamwork; and Part 4
contained seven questions on the teacher’s overall opinion of the study (see Appendix 3 for a copy
of this survey tool).
The survey was distributed to five medical clinical supervisors and one assistant medical clinical
supervisor, one nursing clinical supervisor, and two nursing health professionals paired with three
medical students. Five completed surveys were returned (62% return rate). Two of the surveys
returned were from medical clinical supervisors, and one was from a nursing health professional
(clinical nurse specialist) who had paired with two medical students. One survey was completed by
two staff members who had interacted with the same medical student – one was the assistant
medical clinical supervisor (nursing unit manager) and the other a nursing health professional
(registered nurse) who had paired with the student. Three surveys were not returned – two were
from medical clinical supervisors, and one was from a medical clinical supervisor who had been away
for 3 weeks and the replacement supervisor was unaware of the study. Following is a summary of
the key findings from this clinical teacher survey (Appendix 7 contains the complete set of survey
results).
All five clinical teachers discussed their own IP team experiences with their students (Activity #2a)
and their own use of healthcare plans (Activity #2c), and organised their students to attend the
attachment’s weekly case conference (Activity #7B). One teacher organised for the student to attend
a cross-professional handover (A#7a), three reminded students to keep a written record of IP
observations (A#2b), and three organised home visits for students (A#5). Reasons for not providing
these activities were because the activities were not part of a ward’s routine or due to students’
start time. Most clinical teachers (4) discussed the IPL pilot and activities with their students (one
only briefly). Two clinical teachers were able to meet with the IPL facilitator, while one was unable to
due to having different work hours to the facilitator’s.
One teacher indicated that his medical students were able to contribute to discussions during the
ward’s weekly case conferences in relation to a home visit. Others said that students were not able
to contribute to discussions, although one indicated that medical students were able to contribute
during the ward round before the case conference and immediately after the case conference but
not during the case conference since time was limited (i.e. 1 hour to discuss 30 patients); students
were also encouraged to talk to individual allied health workers.
Suggested changes to IPL activities included having advanced warning and training on what is
required from staff; pairing medical students with nursing students (not staff) so that students can
help and support each other since nursing staff work shifts and it is not possible to guarantee that
staff will be working the same shift as students; and student attending treatments with allied health
staff. It was also suggested that both medical and nursing students in a team should be assessed on
their case study and patient management plan presentation to allow each one equal ownership and
control over this activity. One medical clinical supervisor suggested that nursing students could also
present their nursing side of the case study to him, and that both medical and nursing students
could present to him the management plan in relation to the patient’s care on the ward (as opposed
to the patient’s care after being discharged home).
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Most clinical teachers found the IP learning resources in the information booklet either useful or
very useful. However, two teachers had not read the journal articles, core IP competencies or UMP
graduate capabilities or had not found them useful. Most (3) did not discuss these resources with
their students since they assumed students had the knowledge required, they expected the material
to be covered in the separate IPL tutorial, or they focussed on clinical teaching and in talking to
students about the real roles of those involved in the day to day care of patients (i.e. focussed on
applied knowledge of IP teams as opposed to theory). One teacher focussed on the care plan
examples, and one (the CNE/IPL facilitator) explaining some of the IPL activities to nursing students.
None of them suggested the use of other learning resources.
The two medical clinical supervisors were not involved in helping medical students prepare a patient
management plan. However, the health professionals paired with medical student and the IPL
facilitator were involved in helping medical students with their patient management plan. The time
spent on discussing this plan with a student varied substantially between teachers (from 15-30
minutes to 100-210 minutes over four weeks). However, these times did not always coincide with
what students had reported, which was considerably less in some cases. This discrepancy could have
been because of differences in a teacher’s and a student’s interpretation of what entailed
involvement in preparing a patient management plan, or because two teachers were involved with
helping the one student. All health professionals found it difficult to meet with their students due to
their shift work and the hours medical students attended, but once they had met none found it
difficult to work with their student. Two did not conduct the patient interview with the student (one
questioned if they were supposed to). None of them had a preference for being teamed up with a
particular type of healthcare student, and one enjoyed working with medical students.
Overall, the clinical teachers thought the pilot study had helped them to understand the purpose of
IPL, and how to develop a student’s IPL skills (although one disagreed). They ranked the study as
being either useful or very useful in relation to student learning and to them as clinical teachers. In
general they ranked their involvement as being minimal (except for the CNE/IPL facilitator whose
involvement was extensive). While three clinical teachers were interested in becoming part of an IP
teaching team at Fairfield Hospital (if time permitted), one disagreed and one did not know.
Final comments indicated that while the information booklet provided useful background theories
on IPL, the real-life ward experiences demonstrated to students how a multi-disciplinary team
actually works in providing optimal care of community patients. Some clinical teachers also
reinforced the value of home visits and of mandatory case conferences.
Other potential learning activities were suggested. One activity, which is part of the educational
program on Geriatric Medicine at Nepean Hospital, involves combining a student’s participation in a
team with learning modules and articles, and with a computer-based ‘virtual home visit’ where
students need to assess the home environment, make patient management decisions and the like.
Another activity, which could suit 5th and 6th year medical students at UNSW, involves getting clinical
nurse practitioners (e.g. a nursing unit manager) to discuss with medical students what a nurse
needs to know from the doctor about a patient to better manage the patient’s care.
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Case studies and patient management plans
One of the IPL activities in this study required a medical and a nursing student (or a medical student
and a nursing health professional) to work together on developing a patient management plan for a
patient that the medical student had selected as part of their formal case study assessment activity.
While both students were required to complete this activity together, the case study formed part of
the formal assessment of the medical student but not of nursing student.
Participant observations recorded during the presentation of these case studies and patient
management plans showed that while it was the medical student who took charge of the
presentation, the nursing student also contributed to the presentation and ensuing discussion
although their contribution was much smaller. Interestingly, two nursing students stood next to their
medical colleague while they were presenting the case study and two did not. Discussions with
nursing students after the presentations revealed that some medical students had invited them to
present the patient management plan but that nursing students had declined because they did not
want to jeopardize the medical student’s formal assessment.
Discussions between the SH Term Tutor and the project manager following the case study
presentations revealed the following:








The Term Tutor thought that getting students to develop a patient management plan and to
use the GP management plan template table has worked very well. She also thought that
the medical students’ interactions with the nurses and the contributions from the nurses
seems to have generated a more holistic patient management plan that went beyond
treating the patient in the hospital and instead looked at the patient’s needs at home, the
community services that could be used to support the patient, the social aspects of health
and the like.
The patient management plan activity had broadened the traditional approach taken by
previous medical students doing the SH course, which has been to focus very much on the
medical aspects of patient care and not the social aspects. Instead, these students
considered the patient’s perspective of care (i.e. the patient’s needs, wants, goals etc.) and
not only the medical perspective of care (i.e., what the doctor thinks the patient needs and
wants, as well as the medical goals the patient needs to achieve).
The patient management plan activity, the GP management plan template and/or working
with nursing students or nursing staff seems to have had the positive effect of improving the
patient management component of the medical students’ case studies.
The tutor also thought that, overall, the case studies and management plans for this group
of SH medical students were very good. Hence, the difference may have also been related to
this cohort of SH medical students (the tutor had taught many cohorts of SH medical
students over the years).

These findings generally show that having a medical and a nursing student (or nursing health
practitioner) prepare a patient management plan together improved the quality of the case study. A
review of the case studies collected from medical students confirmed this finding. However, it is
interesting to note that while a number of medical students thought the patient management plan
was the most useful IPL activity, the nursing students found other activities more useful. Allowing
nursing students more control over the development and presentation of the patient management
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plan, and making the activity assessable for both medical and nursing students could further
improve this activity and its outcomes for all students.

Qualitative findings
The analysis of qualitative data from participant observations and textual documentation revealed a
variety of interrelated issues which affected the implementation of this IPL pilot study either
positively or negatively. These issues warrant further consideration, particularly if the IPL activities
used in this study are to be re-implemented at Fairfield hospital or used at other teaching hospitals
and community healthcare settings. Issues were classified into three categories – educational,
information management and organisational – and then sub-classified into topics (see Appendix 8
for a complete list of issues and topics).
A summary of the key educational topics and issues identified in this study is shown below (for the
complete list see Appendix 8):















Assessment of case studies: need to assess all students in an IP student team who prepared
the case study and patient management plan and not only medical students.
Design of learning activities: each healthcare profession will need to organise its own
clinical/practicum activities for their students. IPL activities are only a small component of
each profession’s clinical experiences. IPL activities should integrate with each profession’s
existing clinical activities as much as possible; and students should actually work together to
complete their IP learning activities.
Evaluation methods: need to establish the educational evaluation methods to be used
including the development of survey tools, and whose task it will be to conduct the
evaluation of IPL activities and modules (e.g. the IPL facilitator at each hospital or LHD, the
IPL special interest group at each hospital or LHD etc.).
Making explicit the IP aspects of existing clinical activities: the IP component of existing
clinical activities such as attending a ward’s weekly case conference or a home visit should
be made more explicit to students. This could be done by the IPL facilitator and/or by each
healthcare student’s clinical supervisor.
Providing extra IPL activities: extra IPL activities may need to be organised for students
allocated to clinical placements that do not offer many IPL-related experiences such as home
visits, weekly case conferences and the like.
IP team-teaching: it is important to involve the hospital’s practicing healthcare professionals
in IP team-teaching so students can learn about real-life IP patient care, as well as using the
support of campus and clinical educators.
Needs of interpreting and translation students: since these students’ clinical involvement is
limited, they are likely to need shorter IPL programs (e.g. a 5-day program). However, having
a shorter program for these students would interfere with their availability to work with
other healthcare students on IP activities such as preparing a case study.
Number of students per IP team: it is preferable to have a 1:1 ratio of healthcare
professions in an IP student team (e.g. one student from medicine, nursing, physio, OT
and/or social work). It is also important to consider the capacity and availability of teaching
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rooms when organising large group sessions with all IP student teams and staff (e.g. largegroup IP tutorials, case study presentations etc.).
Suitability of placement: some clinical attachments may suit some healthcare students but
not others (e.g. a four-week placement in a drug treatment services unit did not suit nursing
students who participated in this study).
Timetabling and placement duration: when coordinating IPL activities, keep in mind that
the duration of each healthcare profession’s student placements may differ (e.g. some
nursing electives are only 3-weeks while medicine placements are generally 4-weeks) and
that holiday breaks may also differ across different student cohorts (e.g. medical students
involved in this study counted the Easter week as a break while nursing students did not).
Timetable schedules and learning requirements: nursing students routinely attended their
clinical placement from 7 am to 3.30 pm Monday to Friday (i.e. the regular morning shift)
while medical students attended from 9am to 5pm on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
only. Students from different health professions have different learning requirements to
meet (e.g. nurses need to attend nursing handovers and perform medication rounds, while
medical students need time to conduct interviews for their SH project which forms a major
part of their course assessment).

The key information management topics and issues identified in this study are presented next (for a
complete list see Appendix 8):






Clinical placement mapping: there is a need to map the time, duration and location of the
clinical placement of different healthcare students. This should help to better inform
university course practicum coordinators and hospital clinical supervisors about IPL
opportunities in advance, and to organise IP student teams and activities. It is assumed that
ClinConnect reports can be used to do this mapping.
IPL information for prospective participants: a website could be used to provide general
information to prospective students and interested course coordinators and clinical teachers
about the type of IPL opportunities available at a particular hospital or community health
service. General information could include a timetable and brief description of
opportunities; contact details of the IPL facilitator/coordinator; students’ need to comply
with NSW Health regulations on immunisation, police checks, patient interactions and the
like. This information would allow practicum course coordinators and their students to plan
potential IPL experiences in advance. Technical decisions that would need to be considered
in advance include user accessibility to the website (e.g. open access or password
protected), website development and maintenance, and the type of applications to be used.
Potential IT applications include a centralised system hosted by HETI, a free online learning
system like Open Learning (https://www.openlearning.com/), a NSW Health system like the
Human Services Network (HSNet at https://www.hsnet.nsw.gov.au/), a project management
system like Comindwork (http://www.comindwork.com) or the combination of free web 2.0
services as described by Tam and Eastwood (2012).
IPL information for current students and teachers: a Learning Management System (LMS)
could be used to provide online information to participating IP students and staff on specific
IPL activities and resources and the contact details of the IPL facilitator at a particular
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hospital or community service. This site would aim to support students and staff, and
supplement face-to-face IPL activities in hospitals and community health services. Technical
issues such as the LMS to use, user access, and site development and maintenance would
need to be considered in advance. Potential LMS systems include a centralised LMS hosted
by HETI, a university hosted system like UNSW Moodle
(http://teaching.unsw.edu.au/moodle), or a general system like Open Learning
(https://www.openlearning.com/).
Information technology policies, procedures and capabilities: different universities,
teaching hospitals and health services appear to have different policies and procedures on
disclosing a student’s contact details, on the computer requirements of students, on the
maximum size of emailed files, on log-in protocols, on the institution’s hardware, software
and network capabilities and the like. It may be possible to resolve some of these issues by
providing a centralised IPL website and LMS which is managed by an organisation such as
HETI, and by using the Australian Access Federation (AAF) system (http://www.aaf.edu.au/)
to access password protected LMS sites such as the UNSW Moodle course sites. Preliminary
testing done with one of the nurses who participated in this study indicated that the AAF
system may resolve the shared-access problems across universities, although further testing
is required.

Following are the key organisational topics and issues identified in this study (for a complete list see
Appendix 8):






IPL facilitator issues:
o Local knowledge: it was valuable to have an IPL facilitator with local knowledge of a
hospital’s healthcare staff, wards, routines, timetables, shifts, clinical policies and the
like.
o Number and location: need to establish the number of IPL facilitators required per
hospital (e.g. Fairfield hospital) or community health service (e.g. a family planning clinic,
Justice Health).
o Roles and tasks: need to establish the various educational and administrative roles and
tasks an IPL facilitator would be expected to perform, the skills and hours of work the
position would require, and the funding arrangements (for details on these tasks see
Table 3 below).
o Work schedule and availability: need to decide if the facilitator’s work schedule would
coincide with the hours worked by different healthcare students (e.g. 9 am to 5 pm) or
with a particular shift work routine (e.g. 7 am to 3.30 pm). This work schedule would
affect a facilitator’s availability to conduct IPL activities and to interact with students.
IPL stakeholder identification: need to identify how best to locate health and allied health
practicum/fieldwork course coordinators at universities associated with an LHD (e.g. through the
ClinConnect database, or by approaching individual heads of school, course convenors or course
administrators at each associated university).
Management of hospital-based teaching staff: the release of hospital staff (e.g. a clinical nurse
educator) to participate as an IPL facilitator required the assistance and support of senior
hospital management.
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Pairing clinical staff with students: requiring a clinical nurse to be present at a medical student’s
case study presentation (as originally proposed for the Track 2 method use in this study) can be
complicated by the nurse’s need to go off-duty, ask permission from the nursing unit manager,
work after hours etc. Need to determine if nursing and allied health staff are required to teach
as part of their contract of employment at a public hospital or health service (as medical staff
apparently are).
Professional home and academic base: all healthcare students participating in IPL activities
needs to have a professional home in their clinical setting in addition to an academic base at
their university (e.g. UNSW medical students at Fairfield Hospital have the GPU as their
‘professional home’, and the SH course convenor and administrator as their ‘academic base’). A
professional home aims to provide students with a firmer base on which to grow their
professional learning.
Student compliance issues: all students participating in IPL activities need to comply with the
NSW Health regulations on immunisation and police checks. Non-compliant students cannot
participate in IPL activities. Students appear to need a ‘clinical coordinator’ to assist with these
compliance issues. There is a need to determine if such a clinical coordinator is required at each
hospital (or LDH) for each type of healthcare student separately (i.e. nursing, medicine,
interpreting and translation, physiotherapy etc.) or if one clinical coordinator could manage all
IPL students at a hospital.





Some of the tasks that would need to be performed by an IPL facilitator are listed in Table 3. In this
study, these tasks were shared between the project manager and IPL facilitator. In future, these
tasks could be shared between an IPL facilitator and an IPL special interest group at a hospital or
community health service.
Table 3: Potential tasks to be performed by an IPL facilitator to organise, develop, implement and
evaluate IPL opportunities at a hospital or community health service.
Type and description of task
Educational administration


Identify students from different health professions who could be involved in an IPL group during clinical
teaching terms.



Liaise with the ClinConnect Coordinator for the LHD about student placements during different clinical
teaching terms.



Liaise with academic staff from various universities about healthcare student placements, and their
potential involvement in IPL.



Liaise with various clinical teaching staff and ward staff at the hospital (or community service) about
student placements and IPL activities.

 Finalise total student numbers and IP student teams at the hospital or community health service.
Educational design


Design and develop learning activities, timetables, lesson plans, information booklet, handouts,
learning resources, online materials the like.



Become familiar with the practicum component of various healthcare courses (e.g. refer to practicum
handbooks) so as to better integrate IPL activities into the existing clinical activities of each healthcare
course.



Ensure the IPL component of existing practicum/clinical activities are made explicit to students either
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by their clinical supervisor/tutor or by the IPL facilitator.
Staff development


Liaise with clinical supervisors from different health professions to find out what activities they have
organised for students, and explore with them which of these already include an IPL component (e.g.
do so by meeting with supervisors face-to-face, or running a workshop).



Inform clinical supervisors about the IPL program and its overall educational purpose.



Assist and encourage clinical supervisors to make the IPL component of their existing practicum/clinical
activities more explicit to students.



Clarify own role as IPL facilitator to clinical supervisors, and reassure them that IPL does not intend to
add to a clinical supervisor’s existing teaching workload.
Information management


Provide staff and students with online information on IPL activities available at own hospital or LHD
(e.g. information on activity’s description, aims, objectives, resources, location, duration etc.) as well as
information about student compliance requirements (e.g. immunisation and police checks, suitable
level of involvement with patients etc.).
Implementation of IPL activities and assessments


Finalise the IPL activities for a clinical term (average of 4 weeks per term)



Avoid timetable clashes (e.g. between IPL tutorials and real-life IPL experiences such as weekly case
conferences).



Organise extra IPL experiences for certain students as needed (e.g. home visits).



Encourage and assist students in participating in IPL activities during their clinical placement.



Determine the effect of participating in some IPL activities on a student’s other clinical learning
requirements (e.g. going on a home visit versus performing ward-based tasks).



Assess students’ IPL activities as required (e.g. assess an IPL team’s case study and patient management
plan).
Evaluation of IPL program


Evaluate the IPL program by assessing the experiences of participating students and staff, the
development of a student’s knowledge and level of confidence and the like (e.g. develop and
implement surveys, conduct focus groups, analyse evaluation data, report findings).

This concludes the presentation of this study’s qualitative findings. The next section summarises the
outcomes of a workshop held in early May with hospital and university staff to discuss the results of
this study.

Workshop discussions
A 2-hour workshop was held on May 8th at Fairfield Hospital with select medical, nursing and allied
health staff from Fairfield and Braeside hospitals and from associated universities to discuss the
results of this IPL study and its future directions. Of the 50 staff members invited, 13 participated in
the workshop. Listed below are the key issues derived from these discussions (for details see
Appendix 9).
Overall findings:
 Medical and nursing students provided mostly positive feedback about this IPL study and its
activities.
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While the involvement of medicine clinical supervisors in IPL activities was limited, the existing
clinical activities they offered to medical students were noted to already contain IPL components
and these need to be made more explicit to students.
The two main difficulties encountered during the pilot were: (a) the timetabling of nursing and
medical students so they could work and learn together and (b) the assessment of case studies.

Mapping clinical placements:
 It was difficult to find nursing and allied health students to participate in the study since these
students tend have different clinical timetables to UNSW medical students.
 It was not possible to involve interpreting and translation students since most were noncompliant with NSW Health vaccination and police check requirements.
 It should be possible to use ClinConnect to map healthcare students’ clinical placements at a
particular hospital and at a certain point in time; this should assist to organise IP student teams.
Timetabling IPL activities:
 It would be better to set a regular time period each week for IPL student teams to work on their
case study together instead of asking them to organise a time themselves.
 Reciprocity is needed between medical, nursing and allied health students to accommodate to
each other’s times and work schedules. All students should be expected to develop good timemanagement skills.
Assessment of case studies:
 It would be better to assess all students in an IP team (not only medical students) so that all
team members have equal say and ownership of the case study and patient management plan,
and equal responsibility over the assessment outcomes.
 The case study activity could be implemented differently to accommodate for the restricted time
that IP students have to work together (for the various options discussed see Appendix 9).
Learning expectations and cultural differences:
 IPL activities could be made part of the learning expectations of healthcare students at Fairfield
hospital (e.g. the expectation to attend a home visit and a weekly case conference, and/or the
expectation to prepare a case study and patient management plan as a team).
 It appeared that nursing students involved in the pilot had a more work-based approach to their
clinical placement, while medical students had a more learner-based approach.
 The nursing culture has traditionally seen student nurses as ‘an extra pair of hands’. Although
the culture is changing there is still a need to ensure that nursing students are allowed to be
students.
 The Australian Catholic University (ACU) has recognised the need to change the culture within
and between health professions, and have formed an Interprofessional Unit.
IPL at Fairfield Hospital:
 Fairfield Hospital is interested in becoming a centre of excellence in IPL. The hospital is willing to
support IPL at an organisational level by providing an IPL facilitator/coordinator and by forming
an IPL special interest group. The hospital is interested in continuing the development and
delivery of IPL activities.
 In relation to UNSW medical students, for now IPL would only be available to SH students at
Fairfield and Braeside hospitals (about 8 to 10 students per SH term). Once these hospitals have
established the sustainable delivery of IPL activities, these could be offered at other clinical
placements in SWSLHD (e.g. Liverpool and Bankstown hospitals) and in other LHDs.
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IPL website for learning, teaching and sharing:
 An IPL website could be used to support student learning as well as clinical teaching at a
particular hospital (e.g. provide support on how to make the IP component of existing clinical
activities more explicit).
 An IPL website could also be used to share IPL activities and modules across hospitals and LHDs
(a central organisation such as HETI could host such a website).

The next section provides a series of recommendations based on this study’s findings and workshop
discussions. It looks at how the IPL activities used in the study could be improved at a hospital level.
The same cohort of hospital and university staff invited to this workshop were also invited to an IPL
meeting on June 5 at Fairfield Hospital to further discuss these recommendations and to start
planning the future direction of IPL at Fairfield and Braeside Hospitals.

Recommendations and Improvements
In general, the ILP activities and resources implemented in this study fulfilled its aim which was for
healthcare students to start learning and working together. The evaluation findings revealed that
medical and nursing students were satisfied with their IPL learning experience and would
recommend the activities to a colleague. The clinical teachers who responded to the survey also
seemed to be satisfied with the study although, except for the nursing clinical supervisor, their
involvement in IPL activities was minimal. Findings also revealed that some IPL activities needed
revising, and that clinical teachers needed further information and training particularly in relation to
making the IPL component of their existing clinical activities more explicit to students.
The participation of more nursing students and allied health students (including medical
interpreters) would also be desirable to enhance the interprofessional learning experiences. For this
to occur it would be necessary to address the various educational, organisational and information
management issues which were identified as hindering the inclusion of other healthcare students
and staff. It would also be advisable to refined the IPL activities and the training of clinical
supervisors, and re-implement these activities with another group of SH medical students, nursing
students and allied health students at Fairfield and Braeside hospitals. Listed below are the key
recommendations derived from this study on how to improve the design and implementation of this
pilot’s IPL activities from an educational, organisational and information management perspective.
Proposed educational changes:


Review the case study activity: while some IP student teams found it difficult to interview a real
patient together for their case study activity due to time constraints, others managed to do so
and found the experience beneficial. Therefore, try to retain the interview of a real-patient by
better organising students’ time in their teams. If time constraints continue to be a problem with
students, consider using a simulated patient (e.g. played by a staff member) or a paper-based or
online patient case which IP student teams can then use to develop their case study and patient
management plan.



Review the case study assessment: ensure that all students in an IP team have equal
responsibility over the case study activity, and that all students are assessed. Consider assessing
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the team as a whole as opposed to assessing each team member individually. Consider having IP
teams present their case study and patient management plan at their clinical placement to their
clinical supervisors. If IP teams are also to present their case study and management plan at the
medical students’ Term Tutor session, consider the following: (a) use peer-assessment to assess
each IP team (e.g. develop a grading matrix for students to use), and (b) continue using the SH
Term Tutor’s assessment form to either assess medical students only or to assess the team
(currently this assessment is semi-formal and is based on an A, B or C grading matrix).


Set a regular time for IPL teamwork: set aside one or two hours per week for an IPL team to
work together. Because IP students have diverse timetables and commitments it is best to
organise a regular time period for them to come together (instead of relying on their own
initiative to organise a time).



Reduce the number of large-group IPL tutorials: reduce the number of tutorials attended by
various IPL teams at once from one session per week to only one session half way through (e.g.
at the end of Week 2). Use this tutorial to check how various teams are going with their IPL
activities, and for individual students to share their IP observations and analyses (alternatively,
sharing of observations and analyses could be done online).



Re-design the reflective activity: replace the “reflective diary” activity with an “observation and
analysis” activity which incorporates a student’s clinical observations and experiences analysed
against a set journal article on interprofessional healthcare teams. Try using an article that is
more ‘clinical’ and less ‘academic’ in focus.



Make IPL more explicit: encourage clinical supervisors to make the IPL component of existing
clinical activities more explicit by asking them to encourage their students to observe, analyse
and discuss the IP aspects of their experiences on the ward, at case conferences, during home
visits etc.



Use online-learning: use an online website or LMS to support information sharing and
collaboration amongst IPL student and staff. A prototype online learning course site is being
developed as part of this pilot study by using the Open Learning system
(https://www.openlearning.com/). This online course site is intended for use with future IPL
students and teaching staff at Fairfield and Braeside Hospitals.

Proposed organisational and information management changes:


Appoint an IPL facilitator: appoint a hospital-based facilitator/coordinator to manage the
educational and administrative aspects of IPL (see Table 3 for details). Once the IPL facilitator’s
roles and tasks are established it will be possible to better ascertain the skills, number of work
hours, and level of funding required for this position.



Form an IPL interest group: form a hospital-based IPL special interest group comprised of clinical
and campus staff to support the IPL facilitator, students, clinical supervisors and tutors. An IPL
special interest group could support the IPL facilitator in improving the IPL activities and
resources, and in providing staff development. This IPL group could form part of the
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organisational structure of the hospital (e.g. see Fairfield Hospital’s committee structure and
governance chart in Appendix 10).


Map and plan student placements: start mapping and planning IPL student teams as early as
possible (e.g. use the ClinConnect database, form a network of IPL interest groups). Try having
two to five different types of healthcare student per group (e.g. one medical, one nursing and
one to three different types of allied health students).



Promote available IPL opportunities: provide potential healthcare students, campus teachers
and clinical teachers with online information on IPL opportunities available at the hospital.



Ensure student compliance: inform potential students (and their teachers) about their need to
comply with NSW Health regulations on vaccination status and police checks before being able
to participate in clinical activities, and about student regulations on interacting with patients.



Create a professional home for students in the clinical setting: each health profession should
provide their students with a professional home in the clinical setting in addition to their
university-based academic home.

In future the IPL activities trialled in this study could be offered as a stand-alone IPL module that
could be implemented at other teaching hospitals and health services in other LHDs attended by
UNSW medical students, and nursing and allied health students from other universities located at
the same clinical placements. The next section will explore how this could be done.

Future Directions
Many of the barriers faced during this study related to the lack of centralised information on clinical
and campus healthcare educators interested in IPL, and on healthcare students able to participate in
IPL activities. Hence, it would be worth determining if the ClinConnect system could be used to map
various healthcare students’ clinical placements, and to attain the contact details of campus and
clinical teaching staff across LHDs in particular the academic coordinators of practicum healthcare
courses at universities in the Sydney region.
As noted previously, a prototype online IPL course site is being developed for clinical teaching staff
at Fairfield and Braeside Hospitals to use with future healthcare students. This online course site
could be open to and shared with other teaching hospitals and healthcare services interested in
offering IPL activities to their medical, nursing and allied health students. By sharing such resources,
the implementation of IPL across Sydney’s LHDs could be made more sustainable. With this in mind,
it would be worth considering the development of a centralised website (potentially hosted by
Sydney ICTN/HETI) where IPL modules developed by various local universities and healthcare
facilities could be shared with the following audience:
a) Academic coordinators of practicum courses for healthcare students,
b) Clinical teachers from various health professions and clinical placements and
c) Current healthcare students interested in (or needing to participate in) IPL activities.
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In this way, IPL modules developed by healthcare educators at different teaching hospitals and
universities in the Sydney ICTN regions could be shared and implemented across LHDs. This would
offer healthcare students at different stages of their educational program the opportunity to engage
with IPL at higher levels of complexity as they move vertically up the program, as is common in spiral
curricula. This proposed website could make the delivering IPL more efficient by allowing interested
healthcare teachers and students to locate IPL activities for themselves, instead of having IPL
providers locate teachers and students interested in participating in activities as occurred in this
study (i.e. a reversal of the process). Table 4 presents some preliminary concepts on the purpose and
function of this centralised communal IPL website, which could be developed and maintained by a
central organisation such as Sydney ICTN and HETI.
Table 4: Preliminary conceptualisation of a centralised IPL website for sharing IPL modules.
Feature and function
Content of website

Information for
academic practicum
healthcare coordinators

Information for
prospective IPL students

Description


A centralised IPL website containing information about IPL modules developed
and implemented in various teaching hospitals and health services across LHDs,
and associated universities.
 Targeted at clinical and campus healthcare teachers and healthcare students in
the Sydney region (at least to start with).
 Healthcare teachers offering an IPL module in their LHD or university would
provide information about their module through this website and include a
contact person (e.g. module coordinator).
 Clinical practicum teachers (and their students) would use this website to locate
IPL activities by LHD or university, contact the module coordinator and book
students to participate in the IPL module. Note that this proposed procedure is
the reverse of what took place in this study.
 Most of the website would be open-access but some sections may be passwordprotected and require user registration.
 This website could be linked to the ClinConnect system.
 This website could be supported and managed by Sydney ICTN/HETI.
Academic coordinators of practicum healthcare courses would need to consider the
following when selecting IPL activities for their students:
 Learning objectives and activities of their core educational program.
 Matching the professional maturity of their students to the one recommended
for an IPL module.
 Type of students who would be best suited to doing an IPL activity (e.g.
interpreting students who have already done the medical interpreting course).
 Students who are best suited to a particular IPL location (e.g. match languages
required in a clinical placement to language spoken by interpreting student).





Healthcare students could be required to participate in a set number of IPL
activities during their educational program and show evidence of this
participation at different stages of the program.
Students could locate activities through this centralised website and register their
interest in participating in an IPL activity.
Students could select an IPL activity based on time, location, personal interest,
foreign languages spoken (e.g. for medical interpreting students) and the like.
This process would be somewhat similar to how UNSW medical students
currently register their clinical placement preferences.
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Figure 4 shows how a set of shared IPL modules could form the core of this proposed centralised
communal IPL website. Information could include a description of the IPL module, its level of
complexity, the core competencies it covers, the type of healthcare student it would suit (e.g.
particular allied health professions), the level of student who could participate (e.g. junior or senior
level); when and where the module is being (or could be) implemented, the module’s principal
contact person (e.g. module coordinator), the module’s IPL facilitator and the like. For example, the
IPL activities developed for this study could potentially be provided as two separate modules – one
being the ‘IPL case study and patient management plan’ module, and the other the ‘IPL experiences,
observations and analysis’ module. Other IPL activities and modules funded by Sydney ICTN/HETI
would be included in this website such as the simulated ward clinical workshops for healthcare
students run at Prince of Wales Hospital. This website could also include IPL modules funded by
related programs such as Health Workforce Australia’s simulated learning program. An example of
this would be the online interdisciplinary healthcare case studies developed by UNSW in
collaboration with UWS, ACU, University of Technology Sydney (UTS) and University of Newcastle
(UoN) using the adaptive eLearning platform Smart Sparrow and the CaseMaker plug-in
(https://www.smartsparrow.com/ and http://teaching.unsw.edu.au/smart-sparrow-adaptiveelearning-technology).

Figure 4: Depiction of how a set of shared IPL modules could form the core information of the
proposed centralised IPL website.

Conclusion
This report has covered the results of an IPL pilot study implemented at Fairfield and Braeside
Hospitals. Based on the evaluation findings, this report provides recommendations on how to
improve the IPL activities implemented in this study, as well as how these activities could be re29

implemented at Fairfield and Braeside Hospitals. Notably, engaging current single discipline clinical
teachers as a group (e.g. through workshops and IPL team meetings) was essential to this study’s
success. The need to have a committed team of interdisciplinary staff members to champion and
support IPL at the hospital should not be underestimated. This report also describes a way of sharing
this and other similarly funded IPL activities and modules through a centralised IPL website for
healthcare teachers and students, to improve the efficiency and sustainability of implementing IPL
across Sydney’s LHDs.
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Appendices
The following appendices provide further information on the IPL activities included in this study, as
well as the evaluation tools used, and more detailed evaluation results.
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A1: Description of IPL Activities Used in this Study
Table 1: Details of interprofessional learning (IPL) activities used in the study.
Timeframe
IPL Activity
Learning Aims, Key Concepts and Resources
Week 1
Clinical attachment
time (Tuesday
afternoon)
1.5 hours all students
with IPL facilitator and
others

Clinical Activity #1
IPL workshop (large group work)
IPL facilitators:
 Review of IPL handouts, concepts and
activities.
 Introduction to the three main IPL activities:
(a) healthcare plan, (b) IPL reflective journal and
(c) key readings.
 Formation of IP Student Teams (IPSTs) and
exchange of email addresses.
Student activity:
Students to share information about their
educational program and where they are up to,
as well as any personal or professional
experiences they may have had with IP teams.
IPL facilitators:
 Interprofessional competencies videos3
followed by a general discussion and introduction
to IPL activities
 Students to keep a reflective journal of IPL
experiences encountered during their clinical
attachments.
 Introduction to key readings - ask students to
reflect on issues covered in these two reading in

Aims and key concepts:
Students to start sharing information about their
educational program and where they are up to in
their training.
Students to start learning from each other about
their educational programs, their work
experience, and each profession’s skills and
perspectives.
Students are introduced to the IP pilot study and
its learning activities.
Students are introduced to the concept of
interprofessional learning, healthcare plans and
healthcare teams.
Resources:
 IPL information pack.
 Students to use information from their own
educational program’s guides or online
resources to present key points about their
program.
 Interprofessional competency videos 4.
 Key readings
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Main Graduate
Capability / Competency
AAMC:
*Interprofessional
communication
*Values/ethics for
interprofessional practice
Medicine
*Effective
communication
*Teamwork

Timeframe

Week 1
Clinical attachment
time
1 hour in IPST with
Clinical teacher

IPL Activity
relation to their clinical attachment experiences
and to their healthcare plan activities.
Nurse Consultant:
 Introduction to the use of healthcare plans
for patients with chronic conditions.
 Introduction to a healthcare plan for a patient
with a chronic condition (complex care plan) for
use in their Case Study (to be presented in week 3
or 4).
 Discussion of issues such as the purpose of a
healthcare plan, who completes and implements
the plan, advantages and limitations of such plans
etc.
Clinical Activity #2 with Clinical teachers (small
group work)
Clinical teacher’s IP team experiences:
 Clinical supervisor or tutor to share with
students their own experiences of working in IP
teams (i.e. advantages & barriers of multiprofessional teamwork).
 Clinical supervisor reminds students to keep a
journal or notebook of IP observations and
experiences.
Clinical attachment healthcare plans:
 Clinical supervisor or tutor to show students a
healthcare plan for one of their patients and to
discuss the plan with students.
 To discuss issues such as the purpose,
advantages and limitations of such plans etc.

Learning Aims, Key Concepts and Resources

Main Graduate
Capability / Competency

Aims and key concepts:
Students start to hear about the complexities of
IP teamwork through the experiences of their
clinical supervisors and/or tutors.
Students start to develop IP skills by observing
and reflecting on real-life examples and
experiences encountered during their clinical
attachment.
Students start to experience what is involved in
delivering coordinated patient care by analysing
worked examples of healthcare plans.

AAMC:
*Roles/Responsibilities
*Teams and teamwork
*Interprofessional
communication

Resources:
 Personal experiences of clinical teachers
 Clinical attachment’s healthcare plans (if
available)
 Students’ reflective journal.
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Medicine:
*Teamwork
*Reflective practitioner
*Effective
communication

Timeframe

IPL Activity

Learning Aims, Key Concepts and Resources

Week 2

Clinical Activity #3 with IPL facilitators (small
group work)

Aims and key concepts:
Students work together to develop a healthcare
plan that meets the needs of the particular
patient which they have selected from their
attachment for their case study, using as a guide
the worked examples of a care plan.

Clinical attachment
time
1 to 2 hours in IPST
with IPL facilitators

Case study healthcare plan:
Each IPST to select a suitable patient for their
case study presentation in week 3 or 4, and
develop a healthcare plan for this patient.
Reflective journal:
Each student in IPST to share what they’ve learnt
about IP teamwork in their clinical attachments,
and relate their experiences to an aspect of the
key readings and to the graduate
competencies/capabilities.

Students analyse their own healthcare plans
against the worked example (with guidance from
IPL facilitators)
Students to observe the roles of various
healthcare workers in collaborative practice and
patient-centred care.
Students to start considering the patient’s
perspective of interprofessional care (pros and
cons).
Resources:
 Worked examples of a healthcare plan
 Healthcare plan templates
 Suitable case study (patient)
 Students’ reflective journal
 Key readings
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Main Graduate
Capability / Competency
AAMC:
*Roles/Responsibilities
*Teams and teamwork
*Interprofessional
communication
Medicine:
*Teamwork
*Patient assessment and
management
*Effective
communication
*Reflective practitioner
*Self-directed learning

Timeframe

IPL Activity

Learning Aims, Key Concepts and Resources

Weeks 3

Clinical Activity #4 with IPL facilitators (small
group work)

Aim and key concepts:
Students continue working together to develop a
healthcare plan for their case study patient.

Clinical attachment
time
1 hour in IPST with IPL
facilitators

Each IPST to:
 Discuss their case study and patient’s
healthcare plan.
 Share their observations and experiences of
IP teams

Students analyse their own healthcare plans
against the worked examples provided (with
guidance from IPL facilitators and Clinical
teacher).
Students to share their observations of the roles
of various healthcare workers in collaborative
practice and patient-centred care, and of
interprofessional care from a patient’s
perspective.
Resources:
 Worked example of a healthcare plan
provided at the IPL workshop
 Students’ healthcare plan for their selected
case study
 Students’ reflective journal
 Key readings
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Main Graduate
Capability / Competency
AAMC:
*Roles/Responsibilities
*Teams and teamwork
*Interprofessional
communication
Medicine:
*Teamwork
*Effective
communication
*Reflective practitioner

Timeframe

IPL Activity

Learning Aims, Key Concepts and Resources

Weeks 1, 2, 3 or 4 (or
Activity #6)

Clinical Activity #5 through clinical attachment

Aim and key concepts:
Students to observe and reflect on each
profession’s perspective of IP care.

Clinical attachment
time

Home visits:
Small team of students (e.g. one nursing,
medicine and/or interpreting student) to go on a
home visit.

1 to 2 hours in IPST
with Nurse Consultant

Resources:
 Home visit arranged by clinical attachment

Weeks 1, 2, 3 or 4
(Optional)

Clinical Activity #6 with GPU Nurse Consultant
(optional):

Clinical attachment
time

Home visits via GPU:
 Nurse consultant to take small team of
students (e.g. one nursing, medicine and/or
interpreting student) on a home visit.
 For patients who come to the GPU clinic,
students could also see the patient along with the
nurse consultant and medical team member.

1 to 2 hours in IPST
with Nurse Consultant

Students to observe and reflect on the patient’s
perspective of IP care (pros and cons).

Aim and key concepts:
Students to observe and reflect on each
profession’s perspective of IP care.
Students to observe and reflect on the patient’s
perspective of IP care.
Resources:
 Home visit with Nurse Consultant
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Main Graduate
Capability / Competency
AAMC:
*Roles/Responsibilities
*Interprofessional
communication
Medicine:
*Teamwork
*Effective
communication
*Reflective practitioner

AAMC:
*Roles/Responsibilities
*Interprofessional
communication
*Teams and Teamwork
Medicine:
*Teamwork
*Effective
communication
*Reflective practitioner

Timeframe

IPL Activity

Weeks 1, 2, 3 or 4
(Optional)

Clinical Activity #7 with Clinical teacher and/or
IPL facilitators (optional):

Clinical attachment
time

Observe a cross-professional handover:
 Nursing students to observe a medical
handover
 Medical students to observe a nursing
handover
 Interpreting students to observe either.

1 to 2 hours in IPST
with Nurse Consultant

Week 3 and 4

Course Tutor Activity #1 (large group work)

Course tutor session
time

Each IPST to:
Present case study and healthcare plan on either
Week 3 or Week 4.

2.5 hours in IPST with
Course tutor and IPL
facilitators

Evaluation of IPL pilot study (Week 4 only):
Students to evaluate the IPL activities and
experiences.

Learning Aims, Key Concepts and Resources

Main Graduate
Capability / Competency
Aim and key concepts:
AAMC:
*Roles/Responsibilities
Students observe and experience the
*Interprofessional
communication styles and focus of another health communication
profession’s handover.
*Teams and teamwork
Resources:
 Actual medical or nursing handover

Aim and key concepts:
Students present their own case study including
their healthcare and team care plans.
Students listen to other case study presentations
and discuss.
Students reflect on what they learnt during the
IPL pilot and their experiences in doing its various
activities.

Medicine:
*Teamwork
*Effective
communication
AAMC:
*Teams and teamwork
*Interprofessional
communication
*Roles/Responsibilities
Medicine:
*Teamwork
*Effective
communication
*Patient assessment and
management

Resources:
 Students’ case studies
 Evaluation materials
1
AAMC: interprofessional competency domains from the American Association of Medical Colleges report
(https://www.aamc.org/download/186750/data/core_competencies.pdf )
2
Medicine: graduate capabilities of the Undergraduate Medicine Program (UMP) at UNSW (http://med.unsw.edu.au/content/capabilities#tab-302000452)
3
Interprofessional Competency videos (University of Alberta):
http://www.hserc.ualberta.ca/TeachingandLearning/VIPER/LearningResources/CompetencyVideos.aspx
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A2: Student Survey Tool
Interprofessional Learning Pilot Study Evaluation
UNSW and SWSLHD General Practice Unit
27 March 2013
Please complete this survey by either circling your answer on the scale provided or by
writing your answer in the space provided. Your feedback will help us to improve the
interprofessional activities and experiences for future fellow students. All answers will be deidentified and your responses will remain anonymous.
Your student number: ……………………………………….
Part 1: Interprofessional Learning Activities
Q1. Please indicate how useful you found the following learning activities in helping you
better understand interprofessional (IP) collaborative practice
Clinical Activity #1: IPL introductory workshop
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Clinical Activity #2: Your clinical supervisor’s interprofessional team experiences and use of
healthcare plans
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Clinical Activity #3: Week 2 group session with IPL facilitators on your case study and
healthcare plans, and your reflective observations
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Clinical Activity #4: Week 3 group session with IPL facilitators on your case study and
healthcare plans, and your reflective observations
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Clinical Activity #5: Home visit organised by your clinical attachment
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Clinical Activity #6 (optional): Home visit with Katrina Stott (CNC at GPU)
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Clinical Activity #7a (optional): Cross-professional handover
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Clinical Activity #7b (optional): Weekly case conference held in your own clinical
attachment
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Clinical Activity #7c (optional): Weekly case conference held in another clinical attachment
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Term Tutor Session Activity: Week 3 presentation of case studies and healthcare plans
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not do

Term Tutor Session Activity: Week 4 presentation of case studies and healthcare plans
Very useful

Useful

Not useful
39

Did not do

Q2. Which activity did you find most useful in helping you understand IP collaborative
practice and why?

Q3. Which activity did you find least useful in helping you understand IP collaborative
practice and why?

Q4. Did you keep a written record of your interprofessional observations and experiences
during the pilot (e.g. reflective journal, general notes)? If not, why not? If so, did you find
this activity useful?

Q5. Were you able to contribute to discussions during the weekly case conference in your
clinical attachment? If so, how did you contribute?

Q6. Do you think the case study presentation should form part of each IP team member’s
formal student assessment? If so, why? If not, why not?

Q7. Are there any changes you would like to see made to any of the IPL activities or the case
study assessment? If so, please specify.

Q8. Are there any other IPL activities or assessments you would like to see included? If so,
please specify.
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Part 2: Interprofessional Learning Resources
Q9. Please indicate how useful you found the following reading materials in the IPL
information pack to help you understand interprofessional collaborative practice:
What is interprofessional learning (introductory page)?
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Framework for action on interprofessional education and collaborative practice (extract from
WHO report)
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

What is interprofessional education (CIHC leaflet)?
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Not useful

Did not read

Not useful

Did not read

What is collaborative practice (CIHC leaflet)?
Very useful

Useful

What is patient-centred care (CIHC leaflet)?
Very useful

Useful

Core competencies for interprofessional collaborative practice (extract from IPEC report)
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Expectations for level of achievement of the graduate capabilities in the UNSW medical
curriculum
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Five ways to describe a multidisciplinary team (article by Ovretveit)
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

A model and typology of collaboration between professionals in health organisations (article
by D’Amour et al)
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Q10. Did your clinical supervisor ever discuss with you any of the content of the IPL
information pack? If so, which section(s) and approximately when?

Q11. Are there any other learning resources you would like to see included in the information
pack?
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Part 3: Interprofessional Teamwork

Q12. How long did you meet in your own time with your interprofessional colleague (either a
student or healthcare professional) to work on your patient management plan during the
following weeks:
Week 1
Did not meet
5 to 15 min
15 to 30 min
30 to 60 min
1 to 2 hours
Over 2 hours

Week 2

Week 3

Did not meet
5 to 15 min
15 to 30 min
30 to 60 min
1 to 2 hours
Over 2 hours

Did not meet
5 to 15 min
15 to 30 min
30 to 60 min
1 to 2 hours
Over 2 hours

Week 4
Did not meet
5 to 15 min
15 to 30 min
30 to 60 min
1 to 2 hours
Over 2 hours

Q13. Did you find it difficult to meet with your interprofessional colleague to work on the
patient management plan? If so, why?

Q14. Once you had met, did you find it difficult to work with your interprofessional
colleague on the patient management plan? If so, why?

Q15. Did you conduct your case study’s patient interview with your interprofessional
colleague? If not, why not?

Q16. Did you go on any home visits with your interprofessional colleague?

Q17. If you had the option of teaming with either an interprofessional student or a health
practitioner, which would you prefer and why?

Q18. If you were able to select your interprofessional colleague, which healthcare profession
would you select (other than your own) and why?
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Part 4: Overall Opinion

Q19. This IPL pilot study has helped me to better understand IP collaborative practice
Strongly agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Q20. Overall, I would rank this IPL experience as having been:
Very useful to me

Useful to me

Not useful to me

Q21. Overall, I found this IPL experience to be:
Very enjoyable

Enjoyable

Not enjoyable

Q22. Any further comments?

Thank you for your cooperation in completing this survey and in participating in the IPL
pilot.
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Part 5: Group Discussion (10 to 15 min)
Q23. What was the one main thing you got out of this IPL experience?

Q24. Would you recommend doing this IPL component to a fellow student from your own
healthcare profession? Why?
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A3: Clinical Teacher Survey Tool
Interprofessional Learning Pilot Study
March 4 to 27, 2013
UNSW Medicine and SWSLHD General Practice Unit
Clinical Teacher Survey
Please complete this survey by writing your answer in the space provided or by circling your
answer on the scale provided. Your feedback will help us to improve the interprofessional
activities and experiences for future healthcare students. All answers will be de-identified
and your responses will remain anonymous.
Your name: ……………………………………………………………………………...……
Your clinical attachment (e.g. ward, unit): …………………………………..……………..

Part 1: Interprofessional Learning Activities
Q1. Please indicate the number of healthcare student(s) you supervised or tutored during the
IPL pilot:
Type of healthcare student
Medicine (in Phase 2 Society & Health course)
Nursing (in 3rd year of program)

Number of students

Q2. Please indicate if you were able to provide any of the following IPL-related clinical
activities to your student(s) (for details see Section 2 of IPL information pack);
IPL-related Activity
Clinical Activity #2a: Discussed your own interprofessional team
experiences with your student(s)
Clinical Activity #2b: Reminded your student(s) to keep a journal or
notebook of interprofessional observations and experiences
Clinical Activity #2c: Discussed your own use of and experiences with
healthcare plans with your student(s)
Clinical Activity #5: Organised a home visit for your student(s)
Clinical Activity #7a (optional): Organised for your student(s) to attend a
routine cross-professional handover in your clinical attachment
Clinical Activity #7b (optional): Organised for your student(s) to attend a
routine weekly case conference in your clinical attachment

Yes

No

If you answered ‘No’ to any item above, please note your reason(s) below and include the
activity number:
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Q3. Did you discuss the IPL pilot and its activities with your student(s)?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, what did you discuss and when? If not, why not?

Q4. Were you able to meet with the IPL Facilitator (Glenda Austin) during the pilot?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, what did you discuss? If not, why not?

Q5. If your student(s) attended one of your clinical attachment’s weekly case conference, was
the student able to contribute to the discussions during the conference?
(a) Yes / No / Not Applicable
(b) If so, what did the student contribute? If not, why not?

Q6. Are there any changes you would like to see made to any of the IPL activities listed in
the information pack?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, please specify.

Q7. Are there any other IPL activities or assessments you would like to see included in future
IPL course components?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, please specify.
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Part 2: Interprofessional Learning Resources
Q8. Please indicate how useful you found the following reading materials in the IPL
information pack to help you understand the purpose of teaching students about IP practice:
What is interprofessional learning (introductory page)?
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Framework for action on interprofessional education and collaborative practice (extract from
WHO report)
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

What is interprofessional education (CIHC leaflet)?
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Not useful

Did not read

Not useful

Did not read

What is collaborative practice (CIHC leaflet)?
Very useful

Useful

What is patient-centred care (CIHC leaflet)?
Very useful

Useful

Core competencies for interprofessional collaborative practice (extract from IPEC report)
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Expectations for level of achievement of the graduate capabilities in the UNSW medical
curriculum
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Five ways to describe a multidisciplinary team (article by Ovretveit)
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

A model and typology of collaboration between professionals in health organisations (article
by D’Amour et al)
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Did not read

Q9. Did you discuss any of the content of the IPL information pack with your student(s)?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, which section(s) did you discuss and approximately when? If not, why not?

Q10. Are there any other learning resources you would like to see included in the IPL
information pack?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, please specify
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Part 3: Interprofessional Teamwork
Q11. Were you involved in helping your student(s) prepare a patient management plan for the
case-study presentation activity? If you answer ‘No’ then please skip to Part 4.
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, how did you help?

Q12. How long did your student(s) spend discussing the case-study’s patient management
plan with you during the following weeks of the pilot:
Week 1
Did not discuss
5 to 15 min
15 to 30 min
30 to 60 min
1 to 2 hours
Over 2 hours

Week 2

Week 3

Did not discuss
5 to 15 min
15 to 30 min
30 to 60 min
1 to 2 hours
Over 2 hours

Did not discuss
5 to 15 min
15 to 30 min
30 to 60 min
1 to 2 hours
Over 2 hours

Week 4
Did not discuss
5 to 15 min
15 to 30 min
30 to 60 min
1 to 2 hours
Over 2 hours

Q13. Did you find it difficult to meet with your student(s) to discuss the patient management
plan?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, why?

Q14. Once you had met, did you find it difficult to work with your student(s) on the patient
management plan?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, why?

Q15. Did your student(s) conduct the patient interview for their case study in your presence?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If not, why not?

Q16. If you were able to select the type of student you are teamed up with, which healthcare
profession would you select (other than your own) and why?
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Part 4: Overall Opinion

Q17. This pilot study has helped you to understand the purpose of IPL:
Strongly agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Do not know

Q18. This pilot study has helped you to understand how to develop a student’s IP skills:
Strongly agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Do not know

Q19. In relation to student learning, you would rank this IPL study as having been:
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Do not know

Q20. In relation to you as a clinical teacher, you would rank this IPL study as having been:
Very useful

Useful

Not useful

Do not know

Q21. How would you rank your involvement in this IPL study?
Negligible

Minimal

Moderate

Extensive

Q22. You would be interested in becoming part of a team of healthcare professionals
involved in IP teaching at Fairfield Hospital:
Strongly agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Do not know

Q23. Have you any further comments?

Thank you for your cooperation in completing this survey and in participating in the IPL
study.
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A4: GetReady! Student Questionnaire

Get Ready! Evaluation*
Post-Study Rating Questionnaire:
Student number: ………………………………………………..
Educational program (select one): Medicine / Nursing / Other (please specify) …………….….
Clinical attachment (please specify): ……………………………………………
Rating Scale: 1 = low, 10 = high
(1) Rate your current knowledge of the roles of other disciplines (Please write ‘own’
for your own discipline)
a) Dietetics

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

b) Occupational Therapy

1
2
c) Pharmacy

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1
2
d) Physiotherapy

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1

2

*This evaluation tool was developed by St Vincent’s and Mater Health Sydney in conjunction with University
partners for HETI and is used with acknowledgement.
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e) Social Work

1
f)

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

9

10

Speech Pathology

1

g) Nursing

1
h) Medical

1

(2) Rate your confidence to contact another health professional direct

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

(3) Rate your confidence to speak up in a multidisciplinary case conference

1

2

3

4

5

6
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7

8

9

10

(4) Rate your level of confidence to liaise with other health disciplines about
assessment and care planning

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

(5) Rate your confidence to provide information on a patient’s care to another health
discipline

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

(6) Rate your confidence to negotiate differing views with another health professional
regarding patient care

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

(7) Rate your confidence to effectively function in an Interprofessional team

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

(8) List the skills which are valuable or necessary for working as an effective member
in a team
………………………………………………………….………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………….………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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A5: Student Survey Results
Interprofessional Learning Pilot Study
UNSW and SWSLHD General Practice Unit
Student Survey – 27 March 2013
Collated & Abridged Findings
ID Code
IPLT Track No*
Program
Attachment (Fairfield)
1
1
Medicine
Ambulatory Care
2
Nursing
Ambulatory Care
3
Medicine
Ambulatory Care
4
1
Medicine
Rehabilitation and Geriatrics
5
Nursing
Rehabilitation and Geriatrics
6
1
Medicine
Rehabilitation and Geriatrics
7
Nursing
Rehabilitation and Geriatrics
8
1
Medicine
Palliative Care – Braeside Hospital
9
Nursing
Palliative Care – Braeside Hospital
10
2
Medicine
Paediatrics and Adolescent Medicine
11
2
Medicine
Paediatrics and Adolescent Medicine
12
2
Medicine
Drug Health Services
*IPL Team (IPLT) Track 1: medicine and nursing students; IPLT Track 2: medicine student and a health
professional.

Part 1: Interprofessional Learning Activities
Q1. Please indicate how useful you found the following learning activities in helping you better understand
interprofessional (IP) collaborative practice
Clinical Activity #1: IPL introductory workshop
Student
Very useful
Useful
Medicine
1
5
Nursing
1
3
Total
2
8

Not useful
2
0
2

Did not do
0
0
0

Clinical Activity #2: Your clinical supervisor’s interprofessional team experiences and use of healthcare
plans
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not do
Medicine
2
4
1
1
Nursing
2
2
0
0
Total
4
6
1
1
Clinical Activity #3: Week 2 group session with IPL facilitators on your case study and healthcare plans,
and your reflective observations
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not do
Medicine
3
5
0
0
Nursing
1
3
0
0
Total
4
8
0
0
Clinical Activity #4: Week 3 group session with IPL facilitators on your case study and healthcare plans,
and your reflective observations
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not do
NA*
Medicine
4
3
0
0
1
Nursing
1
3
0
0
0
Total
5
6
0
0
1
*NA: not answered
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Clinical Activity #5: Home visit organised by your clinical attachment
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Medicine
3
2
0
Nursing
2
1
0
Total
5
3
0

Did not do
3
1
4

Clinical Activity #6 (optional): Home visit with the GPU’s Clinical Nurse Consultant
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not do
Medicine
1
0
6
Nursing
2
2
0
Total
3
2
6
*NA: not answered

NA*
1
0
1

Clinical Activity #7a (optional): Cross-professional handover
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Medicine
2
3
0
Nursing
2
2
0
Total
4
5
0
*NA: not answered

NA
1
0
1

Did not do
2
0
2

Clinical Activity #7b (optional): Weekly case conference held in your own clinical attachment
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not do
NA
Medicine
5
2
0
0
1
Nursing
2
2
0
0
0
Total
7
4
0
0
0
*NA: not answered
Clinical Activity #7c (optional): Weekly case conference held in another clinical attachment
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not do
NA
Medicine
1
1
0
5
1
Nursing
1
2
0
1
0
Total
2
3
0
6
1
*NA: not answered
Term Tutor Session Activity: Week 3 presentation of case studies and healthcare plans
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not do
Medicine
4
4
0
0
Nursing
1
3
0
0
Total
5
7
0
0
Term Tutor Session Activity: Week 4 presentation of case studies and healthcare plans
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not do
Medicine
3
3
0
0
Nursing
1
3
0
0
Total
4
6
0
0
*NA: not answered

NA
2
0
2

Q2. Which activity did you find most useful in helping you understand IP collaborative practice and
why?
Student
Case/PMP
Home visit
IPL group meeting
Weekly case conference
(week 4)
Medicine
4
2
0
3
Nursing
0
2
1
1
Total
4
4
1
4
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Student
Medicine

Nursing

Q2. Comments
Case conference – insight into interdisciplinary discussions I have rarely taken part in.
Working with nurse to design a care plan – could gain a different perspective holistically of the
patient.
Home visit
Case conference: lots of disciplines present and lots of interaction.
Healthcare assessment plan:
 Gave us a perspective of other allied health staff
 Learnt how to manage patients long-term.
Weekly case conference. Understand the complexities involved with patient management.
The management plan – ties in all aspects of interprofessional teams.
Discussion of the case + management plan with the nursing student and nurse + home visit
Activity 4, week 3: IPL group meeting. More insight of what was expected in reflective journal
+ case management.
Home visit with [CNC] because you can see how other professionals play an important role in
patient management and care.
Attending cross-professional handover / case conference. Saw how interprofessional team works
together.
Community visit, asking patient and family about patient-centred care – e.g.: managing with
chronic illness, coping, service provided by other services like physio etc.

Q3. Which activity did you find least useful in helping you understand IP collaborative practice and why?
Student
Reflective
Discussion
IPL Intro
Journal
Case study
All useful
aspects of IPL
workshop
readings
presentations
Medicine 1
1
2
2
0
0
Nursing
0
0
1
0
1
3
Total
1
1
3
2
1
3
Student
Medicine

Nursing

Q3. Comments
Pairing with nursing student as I was not paired with any student. However pairing with a RN
was later beneficial.
All pretty useful
Discussion
Reading vast amounts of theory  too boring.
The readings: not very useful (it was purely academic research without any clinical evidence).
IPL workshop as I did not yet have any clinical experience.
Introduction – we did not really engage yet.
Reflective aspects of the IPL
All activities were useful. First meeting with medical students in week 1 was a bit challenging as
did not know what was expected. However the booklet helped.
None
They were all useful
Case study presentation, sometimes interprofessional (something missing >> students?) are not
cooperative like not much communication regarding patient plan management.

Q4. Did you keep a written record of your interprofessional observations and experiences during the pilot
(e.g. reflective journal, general notes)? If not, why not? If so, did you find this activity useful?
Student
Yes
No
NA
Medicine 4
3
1
Nursing
2
2
0
Total
6
5
1
*NA: not answered
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Student
Medicine

Yes/No
Yes: 4

No: 3

Nursing

NA: 1
Yes: 2

No: 2

Q4. Comments
Yes. Reflection allowed me to evaluate my experiences and identify areas upon
which I can improve.
Yes. Definitely helps you to remember and recall past learning experiences.
Very basic journal was kept but was not that useful
Yes, and it was useful
No, as it took too long and I’m not a big fan of journals/diaries. The discussion of
interprofessional observations was very enlightening.
No, I felt as though observation was enough to better my understanding.
No. I thought and internally reflected, but never quite wrote it down.
-Yes. Reflective journal was useful as it was easier to do my assessment from Uni +
was aware what was expected.
Yes, as I had to do reflective writing for my book to send to uni post-placement.
No – no time, but it would have been useful.
No, because I keep in my mind.

Q5. Were you able to contribute to discussions during the weekly case conference in your clinical
attachment? If so, how did you contribute?
Student
Yes
No
NA
Medicine 4
3
1
Nursing
1
3
0
Total
5
6
1
*NA: not answered
Student
Medicine

Yes/No/NA
Yes

No

Nursing

NA
Yes
No

Q5. Comments
Yes. Only to confirm details that were taken down during admissions.
Yes – could comment on what witnessed about interprofessional interactions.
Yes. Described a falls patient assessed on a physio home visit.
Yes, as I went to a home visit and was able to give my opinion on the patient’s
condition.
No, as we didn’t know our patients well enough.
No, I was delegated tasks by other clinicians during case conference but did not
contribute.
No
-Yes – by discussing the progress of your own patient.
Was able to attend but not to contribute as have not been able to attend visits with
physio but was very effective + helpful for me.
I didn’t personally contribute but I did attend case conference
I discuss with my Facilitator.

Q6. Do you think the case study presentation should form part of each IP team member’s formal student
assessment? If so, why? If not, why not?
Student
Yes
No
NA
Medicine 4
3
1
Nursing
3
0
1
Total
7
3
2
*NA: not answered
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Student
Medicine

Yes/No/NA
Yes: 4

No: 3

Nursing

NA: 1
Yes: 3

NA: 1

Q6. Comments
Yes. It can highlight strengths of the collaboration and identify areas upon which
future improvement can be made.
Yes. A good way of learning to view the pt (patient) holistically. Make you take it
seriously.
Yes (double underlined), as it gave us a good perspective of how other teams did it
(and how various wards treat patients).
Yes, it is very important in developing your understanding of patient care and
management.
No:
- First ones
- We need more info and feedback
No. Unfair on the nursing students who do not take the Hx (patient history)
specifically. Rely on medical student capability.
No. Puts more pressure on the student
-Yes, it was very useful to know what was expected by students and each team
member.
Yes, so both students are marked and assessed and there may be more equal input.
Yes, so the interprofessional student may be more competent in communication
skills / managing into team.
--

Q7. Are there any changes you would like to see made to any of the IPL activities or the case study
assessment? If so, please specify.
Student
Yes/No/NA Answer
Medicine Yes: 6
Reduce the time for the meetings
Case study was good.
Home visit should be made compulsory as I found it very valuable.
Probably more allocated hours with nurses – it’s difficult to find spare time
together.
More integrated experience, rather than weekly meeting
Maybe provide EVERYONE to work with nursing students (felt like cheating
working with a professional nurse).
Pairing so collaboration with a range of interdisciplinary specialty members.
No: 2
No
Nursing

Yes: 3

NA: 1
NA: not answered

Yes – to include other healthcare professionals (students) so not just med and
nursing students but also physio and others.
Possibly one day / afternoon set aside for group work as it’s hard to find time to
meet up.
Yes, I want interprofessional student to be more competent in communication
regarding patient centred care.
--
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Q8. Are there any other IPL activities or assessments you would like to see included? If so, please specify.
Student
Yes/No/NA
Answers
Medicine
Yes: 3
Home visit should be made compulsory – perhaps that could be the case used
for management plan development.
Proper review of our GP management plan by supervisors (who would actually
know the patient).
As above (pairing so collaboration with a range of interdisciplinary specialty
members).
No: 3
No
No
No
NA: 2
--Nursing
Yes: 1
A mock case conference.
No: 2
No
As far as I know, everything goes alright.
NA: 1
-NA: not answered

Part 2: Interprofessional Learning Resources
Q9. Please indicate how useful you found the following reading materials in the IPL information pack to help
you understand interprofessional collaborative practice:
What is interprofessional learning (introductory page)?
Student
Very useful
Useful
Medicine
0
7
Nursing
2
2
Total
2
9

Not useful
1
0
1

Did not read

Framework for action on interprofessional education and collaborative practice (extract from WHO
report)
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not read
Medicine
0
5
3
Nursing
2
2
0
Total
2
7
3
What is interprofessional education (CIHC leaflet)?
Student
Very useful
Useful
Medicine
0
5
Nursing
2
2
Total
2
7

Not useful
3
0
3

Did not read

What is collaborative practice (CIHC leaflet)?
Student
Very useful
Useful
Medicine
0
5
Nursing
2
2
Total
2
7

Not useful
2
0
2

Did not read
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What is patient-centred care (CIHC leaflet)?
Student
Very useful
Useful
Medicine
2
6
Nursing
2
2
Total
4
8

Not useful

Did not read

Core competencies for interprofessional collaborative practice (extract from IPEC report)
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not read
Medicine
1
3
1
3
Nursing
2
1
0
1
Total
3
4
1
4
Expectations for level of achievement of the graduate capabilities in the UNSW medical curriculum
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not read
Medicine
2
3
2
1
Nursing
1
2
0
1
Total
3
5
2
2

Five ways to describe a multidisciplinary team (article by Ovretveit)
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Medicine
2
4
1
Nursing
2
2
0
Total
4
6
1

Did not read
1
1
2

A model and typology of collaboration between professionals in health organisations (article by D’Amour
et al)
Student
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not read
Medicine
1
4
1
2
Nursing
1
2
0
1
Total
2
6
1
3
Q10. Did your clinical supervisor ever discuss with you any of the content of the IPL information pack? If
so, which section(s) and approximately when?
Student
Yes/No/NA
Answers
Medicine
Yes: 2
Always discussed the importance of teamwork and patient-centred care.
In the beginning, about who we should approach for help and what kind of
patients we need to approach.
No: 5

Nursing

NA: 1
Yes: 2

No: 1
NA: 1
NA: not answered

No, but encouraged my involvement in the project’s activities.
No (4 entries)
-Yes, was very useful when (clinical supervisor) explained what was expected
by me (nursing student) + which components to cover within the
assessment/plan.
We discussed something from the book in each weekly session.
No
--
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Q11. Are there any other learning resources you would like to see included in the information pack?
Student
Yes/No/NA
Answers
Medicine
Yes: 3
Perhaps some clinical studies, instead of academic theories/frameworks
More examples of the care plan
Online modules
No:1
No
NA: 4
-Nursing
No: 1
No
NA: 3
-NA: not answered
Q12. How long did you meet in your own time with your interprofessional colleague (either a student or
healthcare professional) to work on your patient management plan during the following weeks
Team# (Student code#)
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Total
T1 (1/2/3)
15-30 min
15-30 min
30-60 min
15-30 min
75-150 min
T2 (4/5)
Did not meet
Did not meet
15-30 min
15-30 min
30-60 min
T3 (6/7)
Did not meet
15-30 min
30-60 min
Did not meet
45-90 min
T4 (8/9)
5-15 min
5-15 min
5-15 min
5-15 min
20-60 min
T5 (10)*
Did not meet
5-15 min
30-60 min
15-30 min
50-105 min
T5 (11)*
Did not meet
Did not meet
30-60 min
Did not meet
30-60 min
T6 (12)*
Did not meet
Did not meet
15-30 min
Did not meet
15-30 min
*Track 2 medical students: paired with a nurse practitioner

Q13. Did you find it difficult to meet with your interprofessional colleague to work on the patient
management plan? If so, why?
Student
Yes/No Answers
Medicine
Yes: 5
Yes. Different commitments and timetables.
Difficult to find time to talk as we both had very different schedules.
Our schedules are different, with different tasks/roles, hence difficult to find spare time.
Different schedules
Yes. RN had own roster responsibilities to adhere to
No: 3
Not really. The only difficulty was time management
No (x2)
Nursing
Yes: 3
Yes, not on the floor at the same time, and the patient chosen might not be your own
patient
Yes, they work different days to me and we have different objectives to meet.
Yes, it is difficult to meet each other.
No: 1
No. Only when ward was busy, but was able to meet with colleagues after shifts.

Q14. Once you had met, did you find it difficult to work with your interprofessional colleague on the
patient management plan? If so, why?
Student
Yes/No Answers
Medicine
No: 8
No (x5)
No. It was relatively easy once we got together to configure the plan.
No (we’re both very professional)
No – very easy to talk to
Nursing

No: 3

Yes: 1

No
No – we knew what we needed to do.
No, was difficult to meet but communicated through email.
Yes, not much time spent together
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Q15. Did you conduct your case study’s patient interview with your interprofessional colleague? If not,
why not?
Student
Yes/No
Answers
Medicine
Yes: 5
Yes (x 5)
No: 3
No. Availability (Team 1)
No, too difficult to set up times (Team 5, S10)

Nursing

Yes: 4

No – not placed with nursing student (but interviewed with another medical student)
(Team 5, S11)
Yes (x 2)
Yes, together.
Yes, we chose one day for interview patient.

Q16. Did you go on any home visits with your interprofessional colleague?
Student
Yes/No
Answers
Medicine
Yes: 3
Yes
No: 5

No. I went with [CNC*].
No ( just with a CNC)
No (student arranged visit with CNC put it fell through since visit cancelled)

Nursing

Yes: 1
No: 3

Yes
No
Not with medical students, but yes with nursing student.
*CNC: Clinical Nurse Consultant at the General Practice Unit of Fairfield Hospital.
Q17. If you had the option of teaming with either an interprofessional student or a health practitioner,
which would you prefer and why?
Student
Student/
Answer
Practitioner/
Both
Medicine
Student: 1
Dietician and Speech Pathologist (students) – (still don’t know what exactly
they do and when we should refer to their help).
Practitioner: 6
Practitioner is already graduated - increased knowledge.
I would be interested in being attached to an OT to see the work they do in the
community.
Practitioner, as they are more experienced/knowledgeable
Practitioner – more experience and knowledge
Health practitioner, more medical learning
Both: 1
Nursing

Health professional as they may have more knowledge of the conditions.
Both. Insight from each is unique in informing each individual’s learning.

Student: 1
Practitioner: 1

Student – less intimidating, on the same level.
Health practitioner, because they has more experience working with other
professionals.

Both: 2

A health professional is good as they have a lot of knowledge but student was
good as you’re on similar levels.
Both
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Q18. If you were able to select your interprofessional colleague, which healthcare profession would you
select (other than your own) and why?
Student
Profession
Answer
Medicine
Nursing: 5
Nursing. They spend the most time with the patients.
Nursing. We rely on them so heavily in our work.
Nursing – they’re very important
Nursing
Nurse, most to learn, closely related to medicine.
OT: 2

Nursing

Nursing, OT,
Physio, Social
worker: 1
Medicine: 2
Social worker: 1
No: 1

(as above)
Occupational therapist – had one session but would like to know more
about what their work involves esp. outside the hospital
Nursing, OT, Physio, Social worker} most prominent personalities in case
conferences.
Med – they know the physical-medical aspect of the patient.
I definitely choose medical because we both caring for our patient.
Social Worker – they work a lot with patients and families and it’s good to
see what they do.
No

Part 4: Overall Opinion
Q19. This IPL pilot study has helped me to better understand IP collaborative practice
Student
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly
disagree
Medicine
2
5
Nursing
2
2
Total
4
7
*Student circled area between Agree and Disagree so answer recorded as Undecided
Q20. Overall, I would rank this IPL experience as having been:
Student
Very useful to me
Useful to me
Not useful to me
Medicine
2
5
Nursing
2
2
Total
4
7
*Student circled area between Agree and Disagree so answer recorded as Undecided
Q21. Overall, I found this IPL experience to be:
Student
Very enjoyable
Enjoyable
Medicine
2
6
Nursing
0
4
Total
2
10

Undecided*
1
0
1

Undecided*
1
0
1

Not enjoyable

Q22. Any further comments?
Student
Answers
Medicine
Highly useful. Activities (esp. GP management plans) were very educational
Nursing

Earlier notification of involvement in this project would be better appreciated
Medical student focus on medical model. Nursing student dealing with patient more than medical
students.
Nil. Thank you.
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Part 5: Group Discussion (10 to 15 min)
Results of group discussion between all students, project manager, IPL facilitator and term
tutor
Q20. What was the one main thing you got out of this IPL experience?
Student
Code # Theme
Comment
Med
12
Clinical significance of The clinical significance of IP collaboration in real life / on
IP collaboration
the ward and how it helps with patient management. The
impact of having good IP teams on the patient and also on
each health profession.
Med
12
Clinical significance of Written in survey: the clinical significance of
IP collaboration
interprofessional collaboration.
Med
11
Cooperation with
Written in survey: Cooperation with nursing staff to create a
nursing staff to create a care plan. Patient can involve more than medical treatment
care plan
but a consideration of their holistic life and managing their
concerns.
Med
11
Holistic view of
Gaining a holistic view of the patient and their management
patients and their
by working with IP teams (mostly from the nurses) and also
concerns
with the patient and considering the patient’s perspective of
their health issues.
Med
10
Collaboration with
Learned to collaborate with other professionals.
other professions
Med
10
Roles of different
Knowing what other professions do which he learnt about
professions
through his clinical placement and in preparing the care
plan, and through home visit.
Med
8
Roles of different
Gained better understanding of roles of different professions
professions
by him interacting and working one-to-one with other
professions (physios, OTs and the like), and also by him
attending the case conferences.
Med
6
Addressing patient’s
The importance of addressing a patient’s non-medical
non-medical needs
needs/concerns, as assessed by allied health staff and also
through the case conferences.
Med
6
Collaboration in
Written in survey: the importance of collaboration in
patient-centred
patient-centred management.
management
Med
4
Roles of other health
Written in survey: understanding the roles of nurses, OT and
professions
physio.
Med
4
Services available to
Knowing what’s available for patients – what services – and
patients
learning about what each health profession does. She didn’t
know much about these issues before the course and IPL
Roles of other health
activities.
professions
Med
3
Views of other health
Different views and ways of thinking of the different
professions
professions. On further enquiry if it was the different focus
of different professions and he said yes, and added that the
nurse had (or provided) a more social focus to patient care
plans and patient management.
Med
1
Developing
Written in survey: working as part of an interprofessional
management plans for
team. Particularly with regards to making management plans
patients (greater
for a patient. (Gives a greater insight on aspects outside of
insights outside of
the medical aspect.).
medical aspect)
Med
1
Working as part of an
Being able to work as part of an IP team to achieve patientIP team to achieve
centred management – he felt part of the team since actively
patient-centred
participated in the interprofessional case conference. He was
management
able to present at the case conference by reporting on a
patient he saw on a home visit with a physio (and I suspect
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Nurse
Nurse

9
9

Communication
Time management

Nurse
Nurse

7
5

Teamwork
Communication

Nurse
Nurse

5
2

Communication
Experience of working
with medical students

Nurse

2

Time management (on
project work and on
ward work)

thanks to Dr X who probably set up this learning activity for
students himself). #3 also contributed something at the same
case conference although he only ‘filled in the blanks’ for
#1.
Need for good communication.
Need for good time management with one’s IP colleague
(i.e. between students).
Importance of working as a team and communication.
Importance of good communication within interprofessional
teams
Written in survey: importance of communication.
Written in survey: experience of working with medical
students  time management working with medical
students and on ward.
The importance of time management when (a) working with
the med students on a project and (b) when working on the
wards (she’d had to juggle working on 3 different wards
during the past 4 weeks).

Q21. Would you recommend doing this IPL component to a fellow student from your own healthcare
profession? Why?
Student Code #
Theme
Comment
All
All
Yes: would recommend to All said they would recommend the IPL component to a
fellow student
fellow student (no one disagreed).
Med
6
Suggestion: more active
Wanted to be able to present at a weekly case conference
participation of students at on the ward and liaise with other health professionals in
weekly case conferences
doing so. He wants there to be more active participation
on the ward
of students at case conferences. He wanted a more
“proactive approach” at case conference sessions so that
students “don’t just sit there listening” but actually do
something.
Med
6
Suggestions: also involve
Said he’d like to see not only medical can nursing
other healthcare students
students working together but students from other health
professions such as physios, OTs, social workers and
even translation students. Other students seemed to agree
with #6’s suggestion.
Med
6
Yes: broadened insight
Written in survey: yes, as it broadened my insight
towards allied health
towards allied health.
Med
4
Suggestions: also involve
Noted that doctors and nurses do similar things so it
other healthcare students
would be good for students to be paired up with other
students as well as nurses. So for eg we could have med
+ physio or nursing + OT and the like. So that in the
large group sessions we could have a selection of
healthcare student with each pair only comprise of 2
students but not all med + nursing pairs of students.
Med
12
Suggestion: notify
Agreed that he’d like to see the IPL component
students earlier about IPL
expanded but also said that students need to be notified a
component
bit earlier about this component. Other students agreed
with this request, as did the staff present (IPL facilitator,
SH clinical term tutor and Project manager). We
explained that the whole pilot was a bit rushed and hence
the short notice.
Med
12
Yes: doctors routinely
Written in survey: Yes, as doctors conventionally direct
direct care of patient with
the care of a patient with input from a myriad of
input from many
interprofessional individuals.
healthcare professionals
Med
11
Yes: chance to work with
Written in survey: Yes, more chance to (work?) with
other health professionals
other health professionals and gain wider perspective on
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patient care.

Med

10

Med

1

Nurse

9

Nurse
Nurse

7
5

Nurse

2

Yes: chance to gain wider
perspective on patient care
Yes: for an idea of how
other professions operate
Yes: good for future work
in multidisciplinary teams
Yes: Need more
teamwork for holistic care
Yes
Yes: might have different
views
Yes: useful in
understanding each
professional’s roles and
responsibilities out on the
field

Written in survey: yes, for an idea of how other
professions operate.
Written in survey: Yes. It would be a good indicator for
working as part of a multidisciplinary team in the future.
Written in survey: yes, need more team work for holistic
care.
Written in survey: Yes.
Written in survey: Yes – might have different views.
Written in survey: Yes, as it is useful in understanding
each professional’s roles and responsibilities out on the
field.

Conversation with the four nursing student (about 10 minutes) at end of Term Tutor session on March
27
Code #
Theme
Comment
2
Time management
Main problem was having time to work on case study and PMP with
med student
2
Time management plan
Setting time aside (e.g. on Tuesday afternoons) to work on case study
and PMP with med student worked very well
9
Confidence building
IPL activities had given this student a lot more confidence in working
with an interdisciplinary team
9
Time management
This student found it particularly difficult to arrange a time with med
student to work on PMP even though she tried (could be related to
gender difference, personality of each student, reluctance of med
student to ‘let go’ from case study and allow nursing student to
contribute)
9
Was unable to review
Did not receive final PMP from med student so she could review
final PMP
before the presentation
9
More IPL experiences
There should be more IPL experiences like this one. Second year
nursing students should be OK participating, especially in the secondhalf of second year (but not first year students)

Conversation with three of the four nursing students (about 15 minutes) before Term Tutor session on
March 21 (one absent student)
Code #
Theme
Comment
5
Doing PMP with med
Med student involved in discussion of patient selection. Did not
student
interview patient with med student because timing interview was
difficult, but med student discussed pat with her. They spent about
1.5hrs over 2 weeks working on their PMP
5
IPL follow-up tutes
Both useful and should be continued
5
Reflective activity
Made her think about the IP interactions she was experiencing, so
good trigger and activity should be kept
5
Journal articles
No due to lack of time
7
Doing PMP with med
Met face-to-face (30 to 60 min) and exchanged emails, mobile phone
student
calls.
PMP was worthwhile and not too much extra work (at first she
thought it would be but it wasn’t).
Did interview with med student
7
IPL follow-up tutes
Made her feel more comfortable about IPL activities and with
made her feel more
presenting her ideas on case, PMP and experiences to whole group.
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7

comfortable
Reflective activity

7
9

Journal articles
Difficult to coordinate
time with med student

9

Journal articles

Not that comfortable with presenting or talking in front of others.
Her university uses this type of activity and she had to complete a
reflective essay as part of her course so it came in handy
Did not read due to lack of time (not because too difficult)
Finding it difficult to coordinate time with med student – limited
communication (no emails or phone calls).
In same hospital but not always same ward.
Allowed med student to do his thing with case study since he’s being
assessed but she isn’t
Did not read due to lack of time
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A6: Pre- and Post-Test Student Questionnaire Results
Table 1: Pre-test and post-test student response to Question 1a to 1h, and difference (diff) between pre-test and post-test scores for each question.
Q#

Question (on knowledge of
role)

#1
#2N
#3
#4
Dietetics (pre)
7
5
2
5
Dietetics (post)
9
5
8
7
Dietetics (diff)
2
0
6
2
Q1b
OT (pre)
5
5
5
4
OT (post)
8
8
8
10
OT (diff)
3
3
3
6
Q1c
Pharmacy (pre)
7
4
7
7
Pharmacy (post)
9
6
8
9
Pharmacy (diff)
2
2
1
2
Q1d
Physio (pre)
7
5
7
8
Physio (post)
10
8
9
10
Physio (diff)
3
3
2
2
Q1e
Social work (pre)
5
5
7
7
Social work (post)
9
8
8
10
Social work (diff)
4
3
1
3
Q1f
Speech path (pre)
4
4
6
6
Speech path (post)
7
6
8
7
Speech path (diff)
3
2
2
1
Q1g
Nursing (pre)
5
0
7
9
Nursing (post)
10
0
8
9
Nursing (diff)
5
0
1
0
Q1h
Medicine (pre)
0
5
0
0
Medicine (post)
0
7
0
0
Medicine (diff)
0
2
0
0
Abbreviations: Nursing student (N), Health Professional (HP), Not Available (NA).
Q1a

Student Code Number (code #)
#5N
#6
#7N
#8
4
1
4
2
8
9
6
5
4
8
2
3
3
3
6
3
9
10
7
7
6
7
1
4
7
2
5
2
7
8
7
5
0
6
2
3
5
2
5
3
9
10
8
7
4
8
3
4
5
2
7
1
9
10
8
6
4
8
1
5
6
1
5
1
6
9
6
5
0
8
1
4
0
7
0
5
0
10
0
7
0
3
0
2
6
0
8
0
8
0
7
0
2
0
-1
0
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#9N
3
9
6
3
9
6
3
9
6
3
10
7
2
10
8
1
8
7
0
0
0
3
9
6

#10
4
6
2
3
7
4
7
8
1
6
7
1
6
4
-2
9
7
-2
9
9
0
0
0
0

#11
3
6
3
4
7
3
4
4
0
4
6
2
3
5
2
4
5
1
4
7
3
0
0
0

#12
NA
8
NA
8
NA
7
NA
7
NA
9
NA
6
NA
10
NA
0

Table 2: Pre-test and post-test student response to Questions 2 to 7, and difference (diff) between pre-test and post-test scores for each question.
Q#

Question (on level of
confidence)

Student Code Number (code #)
#1
#2N
#3
#4
#5N
#6
#7N
#8
Q2
Contact another HP (pre)
8
5
6
5
5
8
6
6
Contact another HP (post)
10
6
9
8
8
9
7
8
Contact another HP (diff)
2
1
3
3
3
1
1
2
Q3
Speak up (pre)
6
5
5
3
3
3
4
4
Speak up (post)
10
7
8
8
7
7
6
8
Speak up (diff)
4
2
3
5
4
4
2
4
Q4
Liaise (pre)
7
5
6
4
5
4
6
4
Liaise (post)
9
7
8
10
8
7
7
6
Liaise (diff)
2
2
2
6
3
3
1
2
Q5
Provide information (pre)
7
5
6
5
4
4
6
5
Provide information (post)
9
7
9
10
8
9
8
7
Provide info (diff)
2
2
3
5
4
5
2
2
Q6
Negotiate (pre)
6
5
6
4
5
7
6
4
Negotiate (post)
9
7
8
7
7
10
7
6
Negotiate (diff)
3
2
2
3
2
3
1
2
Q7
Function in team (pre)
7
5
6
6
5
8
6
7
Function in team (post)
10
7
8
9
8
10
7
7
Function in IP team(diff)
3
2
2
3
3
2
1
0
Abbreviations: Nursing student (N), Health Professional (HP), Interprofessional (IP), Not Available (NA).
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#9N
2
9
7
4
10
6
4
10
6
4
9
5
4
9
5
3
10
7

#10
6
8
2
3
6
3
5
7
2
4
8
4
5
6
1
6
7
1

#11
5
6
1
4
6
2
3
7
4
3
6
3
5
6
1
6
6
0

#12
NA
8
NA
8
NA
8
NA
8
NA
8
NA
8

A7: Clinical Teacher Survey Results
Interprofessional Learning Pilot Study
March 4 to 27, 2013
UNSW Medicine and SWSLHD General Practice Unit
Clinical Teacher Survey – collated and abridged findings
General information on staff member roles and student numbers
Code #
1
2
3*

Clinical supervisor type
Medical
--

Specific IPL role in study
Track 2 health professional
(Clinical Nurse Specialist)
Track 2 health professional
(Registered Nurse)
IPL Facilitator

Number of students (and type)
2 (medicine)
2 (medicine)

Medical (assisting)
1 (medicine)
(Nursing Unit Manager)
4
Nursing
4 (nursing)
(Clinical Nurse Educator)
5
Medical
2 (medicine)
6**
Medical
2 (medicine)
7**
Medical
1 (medicine)
8***
Medical
1 (medicine)
*3: one survey completed by two staff members (NUM and RN)
**6 and 7: survey not returned
***8: unable to complete survey since main clinical supervisor away for 3 weeks and replacing supervisor was
unaware of study

Part 1: Interprofessional Learning Activities
Q1. Please indicate the number of healthcare student(s) you supervised or tutored during the IPL pilot:
Type of healthcare student
Number of students
CODE#
1
2
3*
4
5
Medicine (in Phase 2 Society & Health course)
2
2
1
2
Nursing (in 3rd year of program)
4
*3: one survey completed by two staff members (NUM and RN)

Q2. Please indicate if you were able to provide any of the following IPL-related clinical activities to your
student(s) (for details see Section 2 of IPL information pack)
IPL-related Activity
Yes
No
Clinical Activity #2a: Discussed your own interprofessional team
5
0
experiences with your student(s)
Clinical Activity #2b: Reminded your student(s) to keep a journal or
3
2
notebook of interprofessional observations and experiences
Clinical Activity #2c: Discussed your own use of and experiences with
5
0
healthcare plans with your student(s)
Clinical Activity #5: Organised a home visit for your student(s)
3
2
Clinical Activity #7a (optional): Organised for your student(s) to attend a
1
4
routine cross-professional handover in your clinical attachment
Clinical Activity #7b (optional): Organised for your student(s) to attend a
5
0
routine weekly case conference in your clinical attachment
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If you answered ‘No’ to any item above, please note your reason(s) below and include the activity
number:
Code #
Comment
1
Forgot to do these activities
CA#5: not part of ward routine
2
CA#2b: not considered
CA#7a: this practice is not common in our service
3
CA#5: Not applicable - not offered at this service
CA#7a: Due to the start time. Other nursing students normally work 7-3.30 which allows for this.
4
Not answered
5
Not answered
Q3. Did you discuss the IPL pilot and its activities with your student(s)?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, what did you discuss and when? If not, why not?
Code #
Yes/No
Comment
1
Yes
 Discussed at the beginning of the pilot
 During or soon after case conferences and case presentations (time limited during
case conference – 1 hour for 30 patients).
 Encouraged to talk to individual allied health workers
2
Yes
What needed to be achieved, how we could get there and how this related to our
service.
3
No
It was discussed through [IPL facilitator] the contact person with the student. As the
information came too late and there was nil explanation of the program to myself.
4
Yes
-5
Yes
Only very briefly, as I expect the coordinator has already discussed the goals and
activities with the students.
Q4. Were you able to meet with the IPL Facilitator during the pilot?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, what did you discuss? If not, why not?
Code #
Yes/No
Comment
1
No
Have different work timetable/hours to [IPL Facilitator]
2
Yes
The project and what my relationship with the students should contain. Also regular
follow up on progress.
3
Yes
She was very helpful and an excellent resource.
4
NA
-5
(No)
I have only met [the project manager], who, I believe, is the facilitator at Fairfield
Hospital
NA: not applicable for IPL Facilitator
Q5. If your student(s) attended one of your clinical attachment’s weekly case conference, was the student
able to contribute to the discussions during the conference?
(a) Yes / No / Not Applicable
(b) If so, what did the student contribute? If not, why not?
Code # Yes/No/NA Comment
1
No
Med students were not able to contribute to discussion DURING the weekly case
conference because it’s only 1 hour long, there are 30 patients to discuss, and other
allied health students have cases to present.
HOWEVER, med students were able to contribute to discussions during the ward
round BEFORE the case conference session and AFTER the case conference session
(just not DURING the case conference).
2
No
Paediatrics is a speciality. I am sure the student felt overwhelmed with the information.
3
NA
Not applicable
4
No
Observing only
5
Yes
They attended home visits with allied health and nurse practitioner, and contributed in
the discussion in the multi-disciplinary Falls Prevention Clinic weekly case conference.
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Q6. Are there any changes you would like to see made to any of the IPL activities listed in the information
pack?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, please specify.
Code #
Yes/No Comment
1
No
-2
No
-3
Yes
Advanced warning and education on what is required from staff. I also think it would
work better to have a nursing and medical student so they can help and support each
other. As staff work shift work, it is not possible to guarantee that the same preceptor will
be working the same shifts as the student.
4
No
I think it was well rounded. Depending on which hospitals are participating there may be
other opportunities. Perhaps attending treatments by allied health staff.
5
No
No
Q7. Are there any other IPL activities or assessments you would like to see included in future IPL course
components?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, please specify.
Code #
Yes/No
Details
1
Yes
Medical students presented their case studies to #1 – the focus was on medical history
and examination plus a broader coverage of non-medical or social issues. #1 thought
that the nursing students could also present their nursing side of the case study to him,
in which case he would like to hear about the patient’s function, mood, activities of
daily living, continence problems etc.
So the new activity would be for medical and nursing students to present their case to
the medical clinical supervisor regarding the patient’s management while on the ward
itself (i.e. not regarding the patient’s management when the patient is discharged and
going home).
2
No
-3
No
-4
Yes
The problem with the pilot was that the med students were being assessed and the
nursing students were not. There needs to be equal ownership of the assessment.
Because med students were being assessed only they had more control over the project.
5
No
--

Part 2: Interprofessional Learning Resources
Q8. Please indicate how useful you found the following reading materials in the IPL information pack to help
you understand the purpose of teaching students about IP practice:
What is interprofessional learning (introductory page)?
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
1
4

Did not read

Framework for action on interprofessional education and collaborative practice (extract from WHO
report)
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not read
5
What is interprofessional education (CIHC leaflet)?
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
5*
*One comment: the background graphic is a bit interfering
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Did not read

What is collaborative practice (CIHC leaflet)?
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
1
4*
*One comment: the background graphic is a bit interfering
What is patient-centred care (CIHC leaflet)?
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
4*
1
*One comment: the background graphic is a bit interfering

Did not read

Did not read

Core competencies for interprofessional collaborative practice (extract from IPEC report)
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not read
Not answered
1
2
1
1*
*One comment: Could be more useful without the extra text – include list of competencies but exclude
descriptive text
Expectations for level of achievement of the graduate capabilities in the UNSW medical curriculum
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not read
1
3
1
Five ways to describe a multidisciplinary team (article by Ovretveit)
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
3
1

Did not read
1

A model and typology of collaboration between professionals in health organisations (article by D’Amour
et al)
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Did not read
4
1

Q9. Did you discuss any of the content of the IPL information pack with your student(s)?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, which section(s) did you discuss and approximately when? If not, why not?
Code #
Yes/No
Comment
1
No
Was more focussed on talking to students about the real roles of those involved in the
team that provides the day to day care of patients – not in the theory of IP teams but in
the applied knowledge of IP teams.
2
No
Assumed they had the knowledge required.
3
Yes
Care Plan examples
4
Yes
Explained some of the activities. The nursing students were not familiar with the
academic aspects of interprofessional learning/collaboration.
5
No
Don’t really have time in my tutorial, which focuses on clinical teaching.
I understood that they had separate tutorial on IPL, and expected that it would be
discussed there.
Q10. Are there any other learning resources you would like to see included in the IPL information pack?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, please specify
Code #
Yes/No
Comment
1
No
-2
No
-3
No
-4
No
-5
No
--
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Part 3: Interprofessional Teamwork
Q11. Were you involved in helping your student(s) prepare a patient management plan for the case-study
presentation activity? If you answer ‘No’ then please skip to Part 4.
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, how did you help?
Code #
Yes/No
Comment
1
No
-2
Yes
Helped them choose an interesting patient and discussed management plan
3
Yes
Yes
4
Yes
I filled in for the paediatric CNC as the medical student left it too late to speak with him
and he was not available at the last minute
5
No
--

Q12. How long did your student(s) spend discussing the case-study’s patient management plan with you
during the following weeks of the pilot:
Code# (Team#)
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Total
4 (T5)*
Did not discuss
Did not discuss
15-30 min
Did not discuss
15-30 min
2 (T5)*
Did not meet
Did not meet
5-15 min
30-60 min
35-75 min
3 (T6)*
5-15 min
30-60 min
1-2 hours
5-15 min
100-210 min
*Track 2 Team: medical student team paired with a nurse practitioner instead of a nursing student
Q13. Did you find it difficult to meet with your student(s) to discuss the patient management plan?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, why?
Code # Yes/No
Comment
2
Yes
Yes
3
Yes
Yes
Yes due to shift working and the hours the student attended.
4
Yes
Yes
He had not picked a patient
Q14. Once you had met, did you find it difficult to work with your student(s) on the patient management
plan?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If so, why?
Code #
Yes/No
Comment
2
No
-3
No
-4
No
-Q15. Did your student(s) conduct the patient interview for their case study in your presence?
(a) Yes / No
(b) If not, why not?
Code #
Yes/No
Comment
2
No
Unsure... were they supposed to?
3
Yes
Yes
4
No
-Q16. If you were able to select the type of student you are teamed up with, which healthcare profession
would you select (other than your own) and why?
Code #
Comment
2
I enjoy working with medical students… They are usually motivated and work at an appropriate
level where effective discussion can be undertaken.
3
Does not matter
4
No preference
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Part 4: Overall Opinion
Q17. This pilot study has helped you to understand the purpose of IPL:
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
1
4

Do not know

Q18. This pilot study has helped you to understand how to develop a student’s IP skills:
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Do not know
4
1
Q19. In relation to student learning, you would rank this IPL study as having been:
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Do not know
1
4
Q20. In relation to you as a clinical teacher, you would rank this IPL study as having been:
Very useful
Useful
Not useful
Do not know
1
4
Q21. How would you rank your involvement in this IPL study?
Negligible
Minimal
Moderate
Extensive
3
1

(Minimal to Moderate)
1

Q22. You would be interested in becoming part of a team of healthcare professionals involved in IP
teaching at Fairfield Hospital:
Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Do not know
1
2*
1
1
*One comment: if time permits
Q23. Have you any further comments?
Code #
Comment
1
(a) Ed program on Geriatric Medicine at Nepean Hospital uses the following learning activities
for postgraduate medical students in their 2nd or 3rd year of a 4-year program run by Sydney
University and UWS:
a. Student as part of a team – real-life experience – includes learning modules +
articles
b. Student uses a ‘virtual home visit’ – a computer-based simulation of a home
visit whereby a student needs to assess the home environment, make patient
management decisions etc.
(b) The clinical nurse practitioner on a ward (e.g. W1B) could discuss with medical students what
she/he (the nurse) wants or needs to know from the doctor about the patient to better manage the
patient’s care. [EW: this activity may be better for senior UNSW medical students in Phase
3/PRINT]
2
No
3
Nil
4
-5
The information booklet gives useful background theories about the IPL. However since I have
not participated in the IPL tutorial (with another supervisor?), I could not comment on those IPL
tutorials.
Nevertheless our team has demonstrated to the students in real life how communications, team
work, handover and referrals work in a multi-disciplinary team, involving not only staff of
ambulatory care, but also nurses and allied health of emergency department and other unit, to
provide optimal care to our community patients. We also show them home visits are very useful
in managing community patients, and case conferences are mandatory.
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A8: Qualitative Findings
The analysis of qualitative data from participant observations and textual documentation uncovered
a variety of issues which affected the implementation of this IPL pilot study either positively or
negatively. These issues were classified into three categories – educational, information
management and organisational – and then further classified into topics. These issues and topics are
presented in the tables that follow.
Table 1 contain the educational issues identified in this study. These issues have been categorised
and sorted alphabetically by topic.
Table 1: Educational issues identified in this study and categorised by topic.
Topic
Details of the educational issues identified in study
Assessment of
 Better to assess all students in an IP student team who prepared the case
case studies
study and patient management plan and not just medical students.
 Make it compulsory for students to hand in a copy of their case study and
management plan.
Design of
 Each healthcare profession would need to organise its own practicum/
learning
fieldwork activities for the clinical setting.
activities
 Each health profession could collaborate in designing IPL activities.
 IPL activities are only a small component of each profession’s practicum
activities in the clinical setting.
 IPL activities should integrate with existing practicum activities as much as
possible.
 IP students must work together on an activity (do not lose track of overall IP
objectives)
 Keep track of students’ IPL hours versus regular practicum hours (at least to
start with)
 Try to link existing activities in educational programs with IPL activities (e.g.
students to keep observation notes, attend weekly case conferences and a
home visit, integrate case presentation with patient management plan, use
readings in existing projects etc.).
 Provide more real-life and applied IPL experiences (and less theory).
 Provide IPL facilitators and educational designer adequate time to develop
learning activities for students and for staff training.
 IPL activities were additional to the core work/activities of each healthcare
student type, but were integrated as much as possible.
 Medical and nursing students were expected to work together on their IPL
activities.
 ‘Reflective diary’ activity was changed into an ‘observation and analysis’
activity whereby students observed an IPL-related interaction and then
analysed it against information in one of the journal articles provided.
Evaluation of
 Try using online staff evaluation surveys in future (easier for staff to complete
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Topic
activities

Details of the educational issues identified in study
and easier to collate data)
 Need to decide whose task is it to evaluate the IPL modules, including the
development of survey tools. For example, will it be the IPL Facilitator at each
hospital or at each LHD, an IPL Reference Group at each hospital or at each
LHD, a centralised IPL coordinator or team?
 Useful to share evaluation tools across IPL reference groups (e.g., via an IPL
website)
 Difficulty meeting staff members face-to-face (lack of time, staff being on
leave, no response to emails or phone calls etc.)
 May need to accommodate evaluation methods to team-teaching.

IP team
teaching





MAIT students









Making explicit
the IP aspects of
existing clinical
activities
Providing extra
IPL activities



Room capacity
and repeat
sessions
(logistics)







Involve a variety of clinical staff in IP team teaching.
Use the expertise of clinical health practitioners (CNE, CNC, GP) as well as of
academic medical educators.
Valuable to have a CNC/Chronic Care Coordinator to contribute to teaching,
in helping develop clinically relevant IPL activities, and in taking student on
home visits.
Master of Arts in Interpreting and Translation (MAIT) students at UNSW were
keen to gain some experience with the Australian healthcare setting.
MAIT students would need to supplement IPL activities with their own
profession’s clinical activities.
MAIT students may need shorter IPL programs (e.g. 2-week program and
maybe use rotating students through wards), although this would affect a
student’s involvement in preparing a patient management plan.
Student s could be allocated according to their interpreting language and the
most common languages spoken in a clinical placement/hospital.
UWS seem to have more interpreting students with Arabic than UNSW.
The following 5-day IPL program was developed for MAIT students:
 Observing an interprofessional case conference in one of the
wards/units at Fairfield Hospital
 Going on a home visit with a Clinical Nurse Consultant
 Observing the medical and nursing students present their patient
case studies and management plans.
Need to make the IPL component of existing clinical activities more explicit to
students (this could be done by clinical supervisors)

Extra activities were organised for a student in an attachment that did not
have as many regular IPL-related activities (home visits, weekly case
conferences)
GPU teaching room can only accommodate 18 to 20 individuals max.
Could use existing videoconferencing setup in room to tackle space problem.
To accommodate for small room capacity, large student groups, diverse
student schedules and limited timeframes, it was necessary to run the same
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Topic
Self-directed
learning and
teamwork

Shared activities
Student
feedback
Student ratios
Students to
contact IPL
facilitator
Suitability of
placement
Timetable
(timelines)

Details of the educational issues identified in study
IPL tutorial session twice on the one day (e.g. 10-11 am and 2-3 pm).
 Students were asked to organise their IPL activities around their attachment’s
existing core activities, and were provided with a “Getting Organised” form to
do this.
 This attempt at promoting student self-direction, time management and
teamwork generally failed since only one of the five teams returned the form.
Hence IPL tutorial times had to be scheduled for them.
 To what extent should the facilitator intervene if there was a lack of studentto-student communication, teamwork, collaboration?


Both medicine and nursing students needed to attend the first Term Tutor
Session to learn about the case study assessment (2.30 – 5 pm session)
Nursing student feedback: “Also I had a great time doing my placement at
Fairfield Hospital and being part of the PILOT program. All the staffs on ward and
[the IPL facilitator] were amazingly helpful. This was my best clinical experience.”








Timetable
(clashes and
flexibility)



Timetable
(placement
durations)






Timetable (shift
work and
schedules)




Beware of having too many students of one type (e.g. MAIT students)
Try keeping to a 1:1 health profession ratio per student health team.
Medical students already need to contact their Term Tutor and their Clinical
Supervisor prior to the first day of their clinical attachment, so the same
approach could be used whereby students would also need to contact their
IPL facilitator.
Some clinical attachments may suit some healthcare students but not others
(e.g. a four-week placement in D&A did not suit nursing students).
Needed to change the last SH session to 27 March since nursing students
finished their placements then.
Nurses counted the week of Easter as a working week while medical students
counted it as study break (i.e. need to work with exact dates and not number
of weeks).
Tried to avoid clashes of IPL activities with existing clinical activities (e.g.
weekly case conferences).
Tried keeping the timing of IPL activities relatively flexible so students could
work their other activities around them, but IPL tutorials had to be set since
most students seemed unable to organise themselves on time. Also, having
too many small-group sessions in one week was not time effective for the IPL
facilitator.
Generally, a nursing student’s clinical placement is for 4 weeks but a nursing
elective is only for 3 weeks (i.e. further timetable problem when pairing
different health professions with IPL activities). This problem was resolved by
taking time off another placement the nurse was to attend later.
Need to be aware of the duration of each health profession’s placements at
different stages of their educational programs (e.g. 3-week nursing electives)
Nursing and medical students followed different clinical schedules.
Nurses worked from 7 am to 3.30 pm Monday to Friday (regular morning
shift) yet medical students worked from 9 am to 5 pm on Tuesday,
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Topic

Track 1 and
Track 2

Details of the educational issues identified in study
Wednesday and Thursday only.
 On some days nurses had to start at 8.30 am since IPL activities ended at 5pm
(anything after 3.30 pm is ‘extra time’ for nurses).
 Only one ‘late’ start per week was acceptable for nursing students since
otherwise they would consistently miss the handover and a large proportion
of important work such as medication rounds.
 Medical students needed time to conduct their interviews for the SH major
project.
 A 2-track system could be adopted if there is a shortage of IP students.
 Track 1 involves pairing two different IP students, and Track 2 involves pairing
an IP student with a different healthcare professional.

Table 2 contain the information management issues identified in this study. These issues have been
categorised and sorted alphabetically by topic.
Table 2: Information management issues identified in this study and categorised by topic.
Topic
Details of the information management issues identified in study
Clinical
 Need to map the clinical placement of different IP student cohorts (e.g. do
placements
they match?)
(mapping)
 Need to map the time-period of practicum courses in each healthcare
profession (e.g. do they match?)
 It may be possible to use ClinConnect for this mapping (may need new IT
functionality)
 Some attachments (e.g. D&A) may not be unsuitable for a 4-week nursing
placement but could be suitable for 2 weeks, but student rotation may cause
problems with their participation in some IPL activities.
Clinical
 Difficulty finding enough nursing students for pilot (3 to 4 only)
placements
 “It seems a shame for the universities to be missing an opportunity like this”
(student
(IPL Facilitator)
availability and  The coordinator of a course practicum needs advance notice on IPL activities.
coordination)
Information
disclosure
policies across
universities






Information for
current IPL
students



Policies on disclosing a student’s email address or contact details may differ
across different universities (potential problem when running IPL activities).
Different student computer policies across universities (e.g. all UNSW
students must have computer access, but not sure about nurses at other
universities)
Need for universities participating in IPL activities to share such policies with
clinical IPL facilitators and coordinators (potentially via a communal IPL
website)
General information on where, when and who to meet would be provided by
a student’s academic or clinical home and not through the IPL facilitator
(beware of doubling up on staff tasks and information)
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Topic

Details of the information management issues identified in study


Information for
IPL Facilitators








Information for
nursing
placements
coordinator in
LHD
Information for
prospective IPL
students







IPL information
and networking




IPL information
distribution









IPL information
sharing



IPL website



The IPL information pack and other learning resources could be provided
online prior to the first IPL activity.
IPL facilitator will probably need access to LHD (or NSW Health) email
services/systems, and various university email services (or websites) to
collate lists of IPL stakeholders.
Not sure if all LHDs or if NSW Health website provides staff’s email addresses.
University websites probably do, but each university may have different
information online.
Explore if ClinConnect could be used to collate the contact details of IPL
stakeholders, and provide a more centralised IP staff information site.
Availability of email addresses seems to be organisation-specific.
Another good reason for having a communal IPL website (maybe a
registration-based IPL website).
Nursing placement coordinator in SWSLHD required information about UMP
medical students regarding attachment location, date and times of
attachments, clinical supervisor’s name. Such generic information could be
provided through an IPL website.
Information on IPL activities, time and location of sessions, and need to
comply with hospital regulations (immunisation checks, police checks)
Information on hospital regulations regarding student contribution to patient
care (e.g. interpreting students should not be official interpreters).
MAIT students needed more information to organise IPL activities around
their regular course activities on campus.
Need for better online networking across healthcare institutions and
academic institutions.
Knowing who are the academic staff who coordinate the practicum or
fieldwork component of different health professions.
Need to explore the “Facility-Appointed Base (FAB)” facilitation model.
Need for better distribution of IP information to clinical teachers.
Need for better distribution of IP information to IP staff teams and reference
groups.
Some universities seem to have more restrictive policies regarding the size of
email attachments sent to students (e.g. 10Mb at UWS?)
Hardcopy is awkward for providing URL links to online learning resources
(e.g. IPL videos)
Best to providing information, links and documents through an IPL website.
Beware of copyright issues.
Need plan of action for providing IPL information to clinical staff temporarily
replacing regular clinical supervisors due to unforeseen circumstances
(potentially via an online IPL website).
Need an online website which is not password-protected by a university’s
unique ID security system based on staff or student ID number.
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Topic

Details of the information management issues identified in study


Other
information for
clinical teachers





Could use the NSW Health Department’s systems (e.g. HSNet) or
freeware/shareware systems (e.g. WordPress, Comindwork), but beware of
hospital firewalls.
Provide IPL information for current students and staff
Provide general information for prospective students and staff
Clinical teachers requiring non-IPL information need to liaise with their own
profession’s participating universities or clinical homes (e.g. information on
nursing students’ learning activities and objectives for a particular university
program).

Table 3 contain the organisational issues identified in this study. These issues have been categorised
and sorted alphabetically by topic.
Table 3: Organisational issues identified in this study and categorised by topic.
Topic
Details of the organisational issues identified in study
Administrative
 Administrative support was highly beneficial (e.g. printing booklets,
support
organising meetings, connecting to teleconferencing facilities etc.)
ClinConnect
 ClinConnect website contains a list of: (a) LHD and Educational Providers, (b)
(organisational
ClinConnect Coordinators, (c) Subject Matter Experts, and (d) a document on
structure, staff
the roles of LHD Coordinators.
roles and IPL
 Need to explore if the ClinConnect system could be used to help identify
stakeholders)
allied health practicum/fieldwork coordinators at universities associated with
SWSLHD (otherwise may need to use relevant heads of school, or academic
course convenors or administrators from each participating university).
 There are two UNSW Medicine staff members who manage ClinConnect data
on UMP students.
IPL facilitator
 Valuable to have an IPL facilitator with local knowledge of a hospital’s
(local
healthcare staff, wards, routines, timetables, shifts, clinical policies and the
knowledge)
like.
IPL facilitator
 How many IPL facilitators would be needed for one cohort of 60 P2 SH
(numbers and
students?
location)
 Will there be a facilitator for each hospital or for each LHD?
 What if a student placement is not in a hospital (e.g. Justice Health, a family
planning clinic)?
IPL facilitator
Potential roles and tasks of an IPL facilitator (in this pilot, these tasks and roles
(roles and
were shared between the project manager and IPL facilitator):
tasks)
 Design and develop learning activities, timetables, lesson plans, information
booklet, handouts, learning resources etc.
 Confirming number of students involved from different health professions
 Finalise student numbers and IP student teams.
 Finalise planned IPL activities for the week.
 Avoid timetable clashes (e.g. between IPL tutorials and real-life IPL
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Topic

IPL facilitator
(work schedule
and availability)

IPL facilitator
and coordinator

IPL
stakeholders
(identification)
Management of
hospital-based
teaching staff

Details of the organisational issues identified in study
experiences such as weekly case conferences).
 Organise extra IPL experiences for some students (e.g. a home visit)
 Assess effect on nursing (or other) students of going on a visit in relation to
other ward tasks.
 Liaise with clinical supervisors from different health professions to find out
what activities they have organised for students, and which of these already
include an IPL component (e.g. meet face-to-face, run workshop, conduct a
survey)
 Ensure the IPL component of existing clinical activities are made explicit to
students.
 Develop evaluation tools, conduct evaluation of IPL activities and report
evaluation findings.
 Liaise with various ward staff (need for good local knowledge and rapport)
 Clarify own role as IPL facilitator to clinical supervisors, and reassure them
that IPL does not add to a clinical supervisor’s existing teaching workload.
 Become familiar with the content of student practicum handbooks for each
health profession involved in IPL activities.
 Potentially share information on an IPL website about IPL activities provided
at own hospital or LHD (e.g. activity’s description, aims, objectives, resources,
location, duration etc.).
 Should an IPL facilitator’s work schedule coincide with the hours worked by
most healthcare students (e.g. medicine, nursing, physio, OT, speech
pathology, social work)?
 Should an IPL facilitator work from 9 am to 5 pm (instead of 7 am to 3.30
pm)?
 Should an IPL facilitator also have another role while facilitating (e.g. CNE)?
 Is there a need for two positions - IPL facilitator (e.g. one in each hospital)
and an IPL coordinator (one in each LHD)?
 Which IPL facilitator tasks and roles listed here should be allocated to an IPL
coordinator?
 Identify how best to locate health/allied health practicum or fieldwork
coordinators at universities associated with LHD.
 Source information from the ClinConnect Coordinator for the LHDs (see list
on ClinConnect website).






Organising the release of hospital staff (e.g. clinical nurse educator) to
participate as IPL facilitator requires the assistance and support of senior
hospital management.
Funding of IPL facilitators could be through the healthcare system (e.g.
hospital-based), the higher education system (e.g. university-based) or other
(which other?)
Roles and tasks of IPL facilitators will need to be clearly documented to
establish the number of hours/week this position would entail (and the
funding required).
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Topic
Pairing clinical
staff with
students (Track
2)

Details of the organisational issues identified in study

Professional
home and
academic base
(for staff)



Professional
home and
academic base
(for students)












Student
compliance
issues and staff
support















Asking a registered nurse on the ward to attend a medical student’s case
study presentation (as per Track 2) can be complicated by requiring the nurse
go off-duty, get the NUM to agree, work after hours etc.
Are registered nurses, clinical nurse specialist, clinical nurse consultants
working in public hospitals required to teach as part of their contract of
employment (as do some/all medical staff)?
A student’s academic base needs to inform each health profession’s clinical
teachers about their new students (names, starting date, core tasks, learning
objectives etc.).
Do not double-up on tasks already performed by course coordinators and
administrators at the academic base.
Each group of healthcare students participating in IPL activities needs a
professional home in the clinical setting in addition to an academic base at
the university.
For example, UMP medical students at Fairfield Hospital have the GPU as
their clinical ‘professional home’, and the UNSW SH course convenors and
administrators as their ‘academic base’.
A professional home will give students participating in IPL “a firmer base on
which to grow their own professional learning” (Head of GPU).
All students participating in IPL activities need to be compliant with
Department of Health regulations on immunisation status and police checks.
Non-compliant students cannot participate in IPL activities.
Students also need to provide 100 points of ID before commencing at their
attachment.
Who will process this information for students (e.g. GPU administrative
staff)?
Students appear to need a ‘clinical coordinator’ to assist with compliance
issues.
Unclear who would be the ‘clinical coordinator’ for students (including MAIT
students).
Is the clinical coordinator part of the student’s ‘professional home’ or their
‘academic base’?
Is there (or should there be) a ‘clinical coordinator’ for each healthcare
profession (e.g. nursing, interpreting, OT) at each LHD or each hospital?
Is the screening clinic at Fairfield hospital only for nursing students or can
they also process other students such as MAIT students?
Compliance information could be included in the communal IPL website, with
links to existing compliance information at participating universities (e.g.
UMP website).
Non-compliant students need to arrange an appointment with the GPU or
their own GP for serology and relevant immunisations.
Professional medical interpreters are also required to be compliant.
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A9: Staff Workshop Discussions
A total of 51 staff members were invited to this 2-hour workshop to discuss the key findings outlined
in the draft report of this study. Those invited included staff members of the study’s IPL Team and
select medical, nursing and allied health staff from Fairfield and Braeside hospitals and from
associated universities who had either participated in the study or who may be interested in
participating in IPL in future. A total of 13 staff members attended. Following are the minutes of this
meeting.

General Practice Unit – Interprofessional Learning Study Workshop
Date: Wednesday 8th May
Time: 10:30 am to 12:30 pm (extended to 12:55 pm)
Location: Board Room, Fairfield Hospital
Present: IPL facilitator, Director of Nursing (Fairfield hospital), Nursing unit manager (Fairfield
hospital), Nursing course coordinator (ACU), Medicine A/Dean education (UNSW), Director GPU,
Medicine SH course convenor (UNSW), Medicine clinical supervisor (Braeside hospital), Clinical
nurse consultant GPU, Social work educator (Fairfield hospital), Medicine SH clinical term tutor
(UNSW), Medicine clinical supervisor (Fairfield hospital), Project manager (UNSW/GPU).
Unable to attend: 38 staff members

Summary of Workshop Discussions
This workshop was organised to discuss the key findings outlined in the draft report of the
Interprofessional Learning (IPL) Pilot Study recently conducted at Fairfield Hospital. The draft report
was emailed to workshop participants on Tuesday 7th May, and the agenda was distributed at the
workshop. A summary of this workshop’s discussions and recommendations is presented below.

Overview of IPL study:
 Intention of IPL study: medical and nursing students were to learn and work together; needed to
ensure that IPL activities would not add to the existing educational workload of students or their
clinical teachers; needed to make the IPL process sustainable.
 IPL report: this draft report covers the process and outcomes of the study, as well as
recommendations and future directions for IPL at Fairfield Hospital and elsewhere.
Overview of key findings:
 Medical and nursing students provided mostly positive feedback about the IPL study and its
activities.
 While the involvement of medicine clinical supervisors in IPL activities was limited, the existing
clinical activities they offered to medical students were noted to already contain IPL components
and these need to be made more explicit to students.
 Two main difficulties encountered during the pilot: (a) timetabling of nursing and medical
students so they could learn together and (b) assessment of case studies.
Mapping clinical placements of IP healthcare students:
 Difficulties finding enough nursing and allied health students to participate in the study since they
tend have different clinical timetables to UNSW medical students.
 Unable to involve interpreting and translation students since most were non-compliant with NSW
Health vaccination and police check requirements.
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Using ClinConnect to map students’ clinical placements and coordinate IP student teams:
 This system is currently managed by NSW Health.
 It would be difficult to modify the ClinConnect system to better map the clinical placements of
different healthcare students.
 It should already be possible to generate a ClinConnect report of all healthcare students doing
their clinical placements at a particular LHD and hospital at a certain point in time.
 The ClinConnect Coordinator for SWSLHD should be able to provide such a report.
 This report should allow an IPL Coordinator at a hospital to map and match the timetable of
different healthcare students at the hospital across a calendar year.
 ClinConnect coordinator for SWSLHD to provide a ClinConnect report of the clinical placements
of health and allied health students at Fairfield hospital for the coming months.
Timetabling IPL activities during the study:
 Difficulty with medical and nursing students (or nursing staff) finding time to work together on
the case study and patient management plan.
 Nursing students were at their clinical placement from 7 am to 3.30 pm Monday to Friday, while
medical students were at their placement from 9 am to 5 pm on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays only.
 Nursing students tended to accommodate to the time schedule of medical students but not vice
versa.
 Reciprocity is needed between medical and nursing students to accommodate to each other’s
times.
 Some medical clinical supervisors consider time management to be part of a medical student’s
learning, and therefore expect medical students to coordinate their own times with nursing and
allied health staff to go on visits etc.
 Learning about time-management may need reinforcing to all medical and nursing students.
 UNSW medical program expects students to do about 16 hrs./week of face-to-face learning and
about14 hrs./week of self-directed learning (30hrs/week in total).
 Nursing programs do not routinely expect students to be engaged in self-directed learning
activities.
 Nursing students have about 18 weeks of clinical placements over their 3-year nursing program.
 One nursing student managed to work with the medical students on the case study by staying back
after her shift.
 Findings from this study indicate that it will be better to set a regular time period each week for
IPL student teams to work on their case study instead of asking them to organise this in their own
time.
Assessment of case studies prepared by IP student teams:
 The case study presented at the Society and Health (SH) Term Tutor Session was part of the
medical students’ formal assessment and was assessed by the medicine Term Tutor.
 Findings from the study indicated that it would be better to assess all students in an IP team (not
only medical students) so that all team members have equal say and ownership of the case study
and patient management plan and equal responsibility over the assessment outcomes.
 The following options were discussed to accommodate both needs in future (i.e. formal
assessment and equal ownership by all students):
1. A clinical teacher from each profession represented in an IP student team (i.e. nursing,
medicine, physio, OT etc.) could assess the case study from the perspective of their
profession. This would require a number of clinical assessors, more time to assess the
activity, and a larger teaching room for case study presentations (GPU teaching room
accommodates 20 people max).
2. Nursing students could present the case study at their university and be marked by the
nursing academics (same would apply for allied health students).
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3. Need for two case study assessments: (a) a case study developed by a single medical
student and assessed by the SH term tutor and (b) a case study developed by a small team
of IP students and assessed by a group of IP clinical teachers (and/or through peer
assessment – see below).
4. Clinical supervisors from different disciplines could have a round table discussion about
the case study with IPL students in a clinical placement.
5. Option explored after workshop: use a peer-assessment method whereby IP students
assess their colleagues’ case studies using a standardised marking matrix prepared by IP
clinical teachers.
Consider assessing the process of developing the case study and patient management plan as well
as the content.
Regular time needs to be set aside each week for IP teams to work on their case study.
The IP case study could be presented to students as a simulated patient whom they would need to
interview (e.g. patient played by a staff member), or as a paper-based (or online) case study for
which students would need to develop a patient management plan.
Each IPL student team in a clinical placement could prepare the case study and management plan
together over a 1 to 2 hour session and then present their case either at the clinical placement only
or to the whole student cohort at Fairfield and Braeside Hospitals.
These case study assessment options need further discussion at next IP Group meeting, and one of
them needs to be trialled.

Learning expectations at a clinical placement:
 Medical students and their clinical supervisors routinely develop a list of learning expectations on
the first day of a clinical placement for the SH course, and have a log-sheet to complete.
 Nursing students routinely have a clinical book they need to complete during a placement.
Nursing students often develop learning contracts with their academic supervisors and/or clinical
supervisors.
 IPL activities could be made part of the learning expectations of healthcare students at Fairfield
hospital (e.g. expectation to attend a home visit and a weekly case conference, and/or to prepare a
case study and patient management plan in their IP student team)
 GPU’s Chronic Care Clinical Nurse Consultant is willing and able to take students on home visits,
especially if a clinical placement does not routinely offer home visits to students.
Differences in the culture of nursing and medical students and staff:
 Nursing students involved in the pilot appeared to have a work-based approach to their clinical
placement. Since they had patients to care for, they were uncertain about attending IPL activities
with medical students (nurses were in the final year of their program).
 Medical students had more of a learner-based approach to their clinical attachment. They did not
have patients to care for (they were 3rd and 4th year students of a 6-year program).
 The nursing culture has traditionally seen student nurses as ‘an extra pair of hands’ (e.g. to do
showers, feeding, medication rounds etc.). Although the culture is changing there’s still a need to
ensure that nursing students are allowed to be students and not workers.
 While nursing students need to develop their practical skills during clinical placements, be on the
ward for the whole shift and not have too many ‘debriefing’ sessions, they should also be allowed
to develop their IP skills by attending home visits and weekly case conferences, working on a
case study etc.
 Nursing students already participate in family conferences and case conferences, so such IPL
activities should be familiar to them.
 In the clinical setting IPL seems to takes place between nursing and allied health students or
between medicine and allied health students but rarely between nursing, medicine and allied
health students, so this cultural divide also needs to change.
 The Australian Catholic University (ACU) has recognised the need to change the culture within
and between health professions and have formed an Interprofessional Unit.
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IPL at Fairfield Hospital:
 Fairfield Hospital is interested in becoming a centre of excellence in IPL.
 The hospital is willing to support IPL at an organisational level by providing an IPL
facilitator/coordinator and by forming an IPL Special Interest Group (SIG) (this group could form
part of the hospital’s existing committee structure and governance).
 The hospital is interested in continuing the development and delivery of IPL activities.
 Activities used in the pilot could be revised (or replaced) and be offered to another cohort of
healthcare students at the hospital in the near future.
 The position description of the IPL facilitator/coordinator will need to be decided (roles, tasks,
skills, working hours, salary etc.).
 The roles and tasks of the IPL SIG will also need to be decided.
 Regarding UNSW medical students, to start with IPL will only be available to SH students at
Fairfield and Braeside hospitals (i.e. about 10 students out of approximately 60 medial students
per SH term). This fits with the current arrangement whereby a student’s clinical experience is
unique to the placement. The same is likely to apply to nursing and allied health students at placed
Fairfield hospital.
 Once Fairfield and Braeside hospitals have established the sustainable delivery of IPL activities,
these could be offered at other clinical placements in SWSLHD (e.g. Liverpool hospital) and
other LHDs.
IPL website for learning and teaching and to share modules:
 A website could be developed to share IPL activities and resources used in this pilot.
 This website should cater for the IPL needs of students and their clinical teachers (e.g. on how to
make the IP component of existing clinical activities more explicit).
 This website could be open to select staff and students at Fairfield & Braeside hospitals only (later
it could be open to staff and students at other hospitals).
 This website could be developed using an online learning management system (e.g. Moodle,
Open Learning) – it will be necessary to ensure students from different universities can access the
system.
 Need to explore if HETI is able to host this website.
 Need to explore if HETI may be able to host a website to share IPL modules across hospitals and
LHDs.
 Need to explore if and how the following online resources could be used for IPL at Fairfield
Hospital:
o SWSLHD DETECT website (http://www.swslhd.nsw.gov.au/services/btf/detect.html)
o Interdisciplinary case studies being developed by a group of universities (the InCH
project funded by HWA) using the Smart Sparrow adaptive e-learning technology (see
https://www.smartsparrow.com and http://teaching.unsw.edu.au/smart-sparrow-adaptiveelearning-technology )
Finalising the IPL Study report:
 The ‘Recommendations and future directions’ section of the draft report will be re-written.
 Tables 2 to 4 will be moved to an appendix and only key points from these tables will be included
in the body of the report.
 The report will include information on how to run IPL activities in future.
 The report will include information derived from this workshop.
 The final report is to be submitted to HETI by Friday 31st May.
Date and time of next meeting:
 Wednesday 5th June, 11.30 am to 12.30 pm, Fairfield Hospital Boardroom.
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A10: Fairfield Hospital Committee Structure and Governance Chart
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Interprofessional Learning Information Booklet
The information booklet developed for this pilot study contained general information about IPL,
specific information about the learning activities included in this study, and learning resources to
support these activities including journal articles and extracts from published reports. The booklet
was distributed to participating students and their clinical supervisors and tutors, and to the IPL
Project Team on Week 1 of the clinical term (week of Monday 4 March).
Due to copyright regulations, we are unable to include a copy of the booklet in the electronic version
of this report. However, copies are available from Charmaine Rodricks, General Practice Unit,
Fairfield Hospital (email: charmaine.rodricks@sswahs.nsw.gov.au , phone: (02) 9616-8530).
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